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County Salvage Campaign Begins Next Week
GROUP RIDING

IS ON INCREASE
Instances Furnished Where
Workers Are Sensing The

Urgency Of Action.

Group riding is on the increase,
particularly in industrial establish-
ments. Studies in several Virginia
YU' industrial plants have shown an

average car occupancy of from 2.5 to
8 persons. This is good, especially
when compared to a national average
of only 1.7 persons per car six months
ago, but Virginia motorists will have
to practice much greater conservation,
Mr. Marye warned

There have been very few new tires
issued since January. Most peoples
tires are now over a year old and many
are much older. To those fortunate
persons whose tires are still relatively
good it is hard to realize the over-
all picture and the picture is not
bright.

ki Ltd irti

same industries which showed a

high car occupancy also showed that

many cars had no spare tire and

that less than 1,000 miles of service

life remained in the poorest tire. The

average essential driving was about

100 miles per week. Therefore, many

cars now carrying workers in essen-

tial war industry have only ten weeks

to run.

When miles of essential weekly dri-

ving was balanced against miles of

service life left in tires it was found

that, beginning about the first of

October, cars would be going out of

service at the rate of 3 112 percent

per month. In one year, unless more

conservation was practiced, about 40

percent of cars now carrying war
workers would be off the road.

One of the most practical menas of

prolongtng the -life of tires is to

group or swap ride—making one car

do the work of two, three or four.

The following is a good illustration

of how increased group riding can

make present equipment last longer.

In one war industry, 139 cars are

used daily to carry workers from

residence to plant. Thitry-three of

thees cars, at their present rate of

travel, will be out of service by next

March. The average car occupancy of

these 139 cars is 2.6 persons. If the

139 drivers could increase group ri-

ding so as to raise the average car

occupancy from 2.6 persons to 3.6 per-

sons or an increase of just one more

person per car, then just as many

persons could be carried by 100 cars

as are now being carried by the 139

cars. This would be the equivalent of

saving more than the 33 cars which

are estimated to go out of service by

March next.

Within most cities, bus and street

car service is already taxed to capa-

city during the rush hours. With the

coming of bad weather many persons

now patriotically walking long dis-

tances to work will undoubtedly want

to ride. The critical period of mass

transportation is expected by late fall.

Get together with your neighbors and

fellow workers, Mr. Marye urged,

and make plans for increasing the

group riding you are already doing:

The time to make these plans and put

them into practice is now, not next

year!

MERCHANTS AID IN
DISPOSING APPLE CROP

Local merchants are cooperating in

the national drive to increase the con-

sumption of fresh apples, the Victory

Food Special, designed by the Agri-

cultural Marketing Administration for

the period of September 17 through

26.
Not only are local merchants, resta-

urants and food outlets featuring

fresh apples, but local homemakers are

doing their bit by purchasing fresh

apples in quantity and serving them

to their families.
Commercial apple production for

1942 is expected to be even larger than

that of last year. Supplies of fresh
apples for home consumption will be
quite abundant and their use by home-
makers will release other vital foods
for Land-Lease shipment and other
war needs.
Other farm commodities which have

been featured as Victory FortA Specials
locally were onions, tomatoes, chickens,
lettuce, peaches and cheese.

DARDEN THANKS NEWSPAPER
FOR SALVAGE AID

Governor Darden today issued an
additional "Junk Rally Week" Pro-
clamation calling attention to the seri-
ousness of the scrap metal situation
and the danger of immediate closing
of steel furnaces unless greater ef-
fort is made. He further called atten-
tion to the fact that at the request of
Donald M. Nelson, Chairman of the
War Production Board and Army and
Navy officipls the newspapers of the
State are planning to assist in a
special three-weeks campaign from
September 21st to October 10th in
cooperation with State and local Sal-
vage Committees. "At this time, when
the newspapers are joining us in our
campaign for the collection of scrap
materials of all kinds," Governor
Darden said, "I want to thank the
local committees for the fine work
they are doing in this connection and
urge their continued assistance." "All
of us are grateful for their help," he
said "and I hope that during the com-
ing weeks, set aside for special junk

..saln, ro irtensil 
efforts in this Aork."-^Governor Dar-
den also thanked the newspapers of the
State for their help in this work.
"With their cooperation and the assis-
tance of every man, woman and child.
certainly Virginia's part in the Junk
Rally Campaign will 'go over the
OW with flying colors."

LOCAL COMMUTERS
ORGANIZE HERE

Plan Evolved To Sale Tire
Mileage And Gas.

As the result of several meetings of
commuters who travel daily between
Manassas and Washington coopera-
tive organization has been formed by
the driven which is called the "Man-
assas Car-share Club." Mr. William
N. Curtis has been named President.

The first purpose of the club was to
collect, collate and handle certain in-
formation and facts that had not pre-
viously been made available in the
proper places. The second function has
been an attempt to coordinate the.
needs and requirements of both drivers
and passengers who must travel from
this vicinity to the Washington area
every day in connection with their
work.

To accomplish this latter purpose a
perpetual and daily card record is
maintained showing all drivers, their
route, time of departure and return,
number of passengers and any vacan-
lso b mintind of rqustsy L__inCM
cies that may be available. A egister
will also be maintained of requests for
rides both regular or for one or more
days. Thus, for the first time, anyone
needing either a ride or riders can
get information covering that need
by calling Aileen P. Taylor, registra-
tion secretary of the Club. The address
is 340 West St. P. 0. Box 606 or
Phone 105-F11. Since there is a shor-
tage of rides at the present time re-
quests for reservation should be made
as early as possible to obtain the
best results.

MR. DOUGLAS GIVES
VICTORY DINNER

On Friday night Mr. Douglas en-
tertained the Fire Department soft
ball team with a victory dinner, held
at the Manassas Grille. The dinner
was attended by the members of the
softball team. There were also two
unexpected visitors, two very attrac-
tive young girls.
Mr. Elwood Gregory was the main

speaker, and also presented Mr. Doug-
las with a very attractive cup made
by Roger Cross, Jr. a team member.
The cup bore the inscription, "To Mr.
Douglas From The Fire Dept."
The team was called upon to give

their opinion pi our team and to dis-
cuss the '42 season of softball in
general. We, the Fire Department
soft ball team want to thank Mr. Dou-
glas for this excellent dinner and also
to pay our appreciation for having
him as a team member.

ILL AT HOME

The many friends of Mr George D.
Raker regret his indisposition and
hope to see him out again in the very
near future.

MANASSAS, VA. LONG TO BE REMEMBERED IN THE U. S NAVY

The people in this historical town may be interested in the above picture
and the facts herewith presntd.

This hornet's nest is the largest, so far as we know, ever found in this sec-
tion, measuring 15 inches in diameter and 22 inches in length. This nest was
presented to Commander Alfred H. Miles, United States, Navy, now com-
manding officer at Little Creek Section of the Naval Operating Base at Nor-
folk, Virginia.

In turn this nest will be presented to the United States Navy and be placed
on the Aircraft Carrier "Hornet" in memory of his nephew, William Mason
Stevens, who was assigned as a dive bomber on the "Hornet" and lost his
life recently in a bombing off this ship.,

Commander and Mrs. Alfred H. Miles recently received word from the navy
of the loss of their only son, Lt. Lyon G. Miles off the coast of Java when the
"Ashville" was sunk,

ATTENTION—COMMUTERS

Drivers—Does Miss Aileen Taylor
at 340 West St., Phone 10-F-11 have
your schedule and list of passengers?
Do you have vacant seats? She needs
this information that your interest
may be served.

Passengers—Do you have a regular
seat in someone's car? Are your
hours in line with driver? Are YOU
registered? You may contact Miss
Taylor from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. as
above She may be able to help you.

W. N. Curtis, President,

Manassas Car—Shares Club.

MISS SAUNDERS RESUMES
HER WORK IN RELIGIOUS ED'N.

With the opening of school begins
again the program of Week Day Rel-
igious Education. The County Council
of Religious Education has secured
the services of Miss Hazel Saunders
as teacher and this month marks the
beginning of the seventh year of the
work.

The program is supported by volun-
tary gifts from Sunday Schools,
churches, organizations, and individ-
uals and requires a budget of 81000.00
per year. Already, gifts have begun to
come in and former givers are urged
to keep the program in mind.

Miss Saunders will reach all the
white schools as in former years. Her
schedule of travel has been altered to
make for more economical use of her
car. She needs a tire, size 6.00X16 and
information as to where one can be
procured will be greatly appreciated.

Financial Chairmen for this work
throughout the county are: Brents-
ville District, Mrs. L. J. Bowman;
Coles District, Mr Walter Wine; Dum-
fries District, Mrs. A. H Shumate;
Gainesville District, Mrs. Audrey
Kerr; Manassas District, Mr. Orrin
Kline; Occ(xman, Rev. Delbert N.
Calvert. Contributions may be given
to any of these persons with full con-
fidence that they reach the treasurer
and proper credit be given. Futher in-
formation about the program of Week
Day Religious Education may be ob-
tained from Rev. John M. DeChant,
President of the County Council.

THE GO TO CHURCH MOVEMENT

The Go To Church movement spon-
sored by the Manassas Kiwanis club
is now well under way, and all minis-
ters are being requested to point out
the benefit that a person will gain by
regular church attendance. This whole
idea was given to the club by Fred
R. Hynson in his talk on "Empty
Pews" on September 4th. At this
meeting the club set September 27th
as Go To Church day.
The idea is to go to church, no parti-

cular church, but go to some church
on September 27th.
The text of Mr. Hynson's talk will

be published in full next week.

KIWANIS CLUB HAD "WORDS"
AT LAST MEETING

Kiwanian Frank Sigman indulged in
a short treatise on "words" as his
program at the regular meeting on
Friday of last week.
By delving into ancient fact and the-

ory, Frank evolved'a very interesting
discourse that told 'much of the mod-
ern "word." As a savant and school
teacher, Frank is good at this.
The Club was pleased to welcome as

a visitor the new head of the N. Y. A.
school, Mr E. W. Christopher, who
was present as the guest of Mr. Royer.
(Ed. note: The visitor has a fine voice
and took part heartily in the singing.
He would help make an ideal club
member and we hope to see him back
in the near future).

THE EASTERN STAR IN MASONIC
TEMPLE ON TUESDAY NIGHT

Wimodauais Chapter Order of the
Eastern Star met Tuesday night in
Masonic Temple. Reports from the
various committees were heard and
plans for the fall work was outlined
by the Worthy Matron, Mrs. Meaker
Hurst. Candidates were also initiated
at this meeting.
The improvements to the Temple

are being carried out, and when it is
all completed will present a beautiful
appearance.
Refreshments were served in the

Recreation Room, and the decorations
were quite attractive in the Chapter
Room and Recreation Room as well.
The next meeting will be held Tues-

day, October 20, 8:00 P. M,

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS the Governor of our
Commonwealth of Virginia has set
aside the weeks of September 21 to
October 10 of this year 1942 and des-
ignated them Junk Rally Weeks, to
be observed by all within the bounds
of this Commonwealth; and
WHEREAS this has been done in

response to an urgent appeal from
officials of the War Production Board,
the Army and the Navy; and
WHEREAS many steel furnaces

and arms plants may be forced to
close, thereby leaving our soldiers and
sailors with insufficient weapons,
unless the citizens of this city, Com-
monwealth and this nation rally to
provide more scrap metal; and
WHEREAS no small number of

these men of our armed forces who
need our junk metal so that they may
have arms are gone forth from the
families of this community,
THEREFORE. T. Harry P. Davis,

Mayor of the Town of Manassas, do
As_if-f,01--poido14-44-thie-eam=1.44.0
narticinate in the observance of Junk
Rally Weeks, and help thereby the
men of our armed forces in their fight
for our freedom.

To which I place my Hand and
Seal

SCRAP SURVEY
IS FIRST STEP

Committee Sends Out
Recognaissance Sheets.

At a meeting of the local salvage
committee held at the school on Mon-
day a form was presented and later
prepared and distributed on Tuesday
to the schools which will be taken into
the Manassas "festival."
The children will get these sheets

back into the hands of the various
clan room teachers, following the
schedule which will be sent out by the
committee. The arrangements antici-
pate that all stuff thus reported will
be given to the committee to dispose of
as it may see fit.

All children who thus materially
aid in this effort to assist in the
national emergency will receive a
ticket to a movie at Pitts Manassas
Theatre, on September 25th.
The first show will o o

1u an al I be for the children at
Woodbine and Haymarket.
The local children will come to one

of the evening shows, the first to
open at 7:15 and the other at 9:15.

This courtesy is being extended
through the great generosity of Ben-
jamin T. Pitts, movie magnate in this
section of the State, T. I. Martin, his
district manager and Franklyn Hibbs,
his local manager.
Entertainment features for the

other centers (Occoquan, Nokesville
and Dumfries) have not yet been re-
leased but there is ample time to
announce these next week.
The county schools are collaborat-

ing in a wonderful manner. Mr, 0. 0.
Holler, county chairman, is working
very hard to keep the county at the
top.

Harry P. Davis, Mayor.

AGENT ADVISES
EARLY ORDERS

Mr. Cox States That Use Of
AAA Lime Was Heavy Last

Year.

Prince William farmers who parti-
cipate in the 1943 Agricultural Con-
servation Program, which began on
July 1, 1942, and closes on June 30,
are eligible to receive ground lime-
stone or 20 percent Superphosphate.

'In the case of ground limestone, the
material is delivered to the farm with-
out cost. In the case of 20 percent
Superphosphate, the fertilizer has to
be hauled from Manassas and there is
a small charge of 50c per ton to cover
the cost of insurance against losses,
unloading and checking out the ma-
terial. The ground limestone may be
used on any land on the farm but the
20 percent Superphosphate is to be
used on hayland and pasture. It may
be used on straight seedings of gras-
ses and clovers but should not be usd
in connction with small grain or on
land to be used for corn, soybeans,
cowpeas, Sudan grass, millet or sor-
ghum next spring.

Unless new arrangements can be
made, no Superphosphate will be avail-
able through this year's program
after December. Ground limestone
may be difficult to obtain after this
fall. For this reason, farmers eligible
for ground limestone or Superphos-
phate are advised to make application
at the county office f6r fall and early
winter deliveries of these soil build-
ing materials.

HEAVY 1942 USE OF FARM
PROGRAM GROUND LIMESTONE

9,560 tons of ground timestone were
delivered without cost to Prince Wil-
liam farmers under the 1942 Agricul-
tural Conservation Program which
closed on June 30. Provisions of the
new program call for larger allowance
of ground limestone on larger farms.
On extremely small farms, slightly
less may be available this year.

pa—

LEGION STILL ACCEPTING
OLD PHONO RECORDS

While the American Legion has al-
ready shipped over five thousand
scrap phonograph records to the fac-
tory to be made into new ones for
the soldiers and sailers, quite a num-
ber are still being brought to the
collection stations and it has been de-
cided that shipments will be continued
until the 25th of this month. Until

that date all records that are received

in Manassas will be shipped away but

no more can be handled after that

time as it is expected that the quantity
will be too small to be justified.

Cadets Harry and Frank Parrish,
,sons of Mr. and Mrs. E. G Parrish
will return to V. P. 1 Blacksburg,
Virginia this weekend on Monday.

CITIZENS URGED TO
GET BEHLN6 SCRAP DRIVE

Citizens of this county have been
challenged to lead the state and the
nation in the collection of scrap me-
tals and rubber in a campaign spon-
sored in this county by this news-
paper and throughout the state by the
newspapers of Virginia in cooperation
with the State and Local Salvage
Committees. Awards of $4,000 in War
Bonds are to be given by the news-
papers to largest collectors of s:rap
in many classes,

Accepting the charge of the War
Production Board to do all they could
to avert a crisis in war industries
caused by a critical shortage of metals,
the newspapers of the state today
announced a three week all-out from
September 21 to October 10 for scrap
and offered $4,000 in war bonds as
prizes to individuals, organizations,
business firms and cities and counties
turning in the greatest amount of
metal during the campaign.
Every individual, group and business

firm in this county is eligible to parti-
cipate in the contest and the campaign,
the only exception being those per-
sons and firms engaged in the busin-
ess of dealing in scrap. There are
tewenty awards in ten different clas-
ses for those who turn in the greatest
amount of scrap.
For complete details of the contest

please turn to the advertisement on
page 7.

AMERICAN LEGION AIDS SCRAP
DRIVE HERE

The American Legion will collect
scrap iron.
The American Legion will supple-

ment the effort being made by the
local firemen to collect scrap metals
for the War program but will confine
their efforts to the territory in the
county outside of Manassas.
Anyone in the county having scrap

metal that they wish to donate to the
war effort should contact one of the
following committee at once by either
post card or phone. Where the amount
of material will justify a truck trip
alone it will be called for at once
while in other cases there may be
some delay until sufficient tonage
can. be secured in one neighborhood so
that a truck can be sent. The Legion
Committee appointed by Commander
Claude Staggs consists of Edgar Par-
rish, Manassas; E. C. Owens, Nokes-
ville and William Corder at Hay-
market.

GREENWICH P. T. A.
The first meeting of the Greenwich

P. T. A. will be held Thursday, Sep-
tember 24th at 8 o'clock P. M.

All patrons are urged to be present.
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LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA:
IN TIM CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM, IN RECESS,
AUGUST 24, 1942.

Anetta S. B. Ssaallwood,
Complainant,

VS. IN CHANCERY

Silas B. Smallwood,
Defendant.

The object of this suit is to obtain
for Complainant from Defendant an
absolute divorce on the grounds of wil-
ful and voluntary desertion and ab-
andonment for a period of more than
two years: for custody of infant child:
and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Silas B. Small-
wood, the above named defendant, is
not a resident of this State, it is there-
fore ordered that the said Silas B.
Smallwood do appear within ten days
after due publication of this order,
in the Clerk's Office of our said Cir-
cuit Court, and dp whet la necessary
to protect his interests. And It is fur-
ther ordered that thie erder be pub-
'dialed once a week for four successive
weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper printed in the County of
Prince William, Virginia. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this
order be posted at the front door
.1 the Court House of said County on
or before the next succeeding rule
day, and that another copy of this or-
'er be mailed to the said defendant to
the post office address given in the
affidavit.

Leamon Ledman Clerk. •
•wev-• . A True Copy:

Lemon Ledman, Clerk.
-lobineen Moncure, p. q.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

e woe,—
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

B. W. BRUNT
W. F. FLEMING

Trustees.

I. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

:8-4-C

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust dated August 21, 1941, from
''harles N. Pearl and Ruth Pearl, his
wife, and duly recorded in the Clerk's
ffice of Prince William County, Vir-
inia, in Deed Book 107, Page 127,
whereby a tract of land on the road
c-ading from the Old Telegraph Road
!o Bethel Church, in Occoquan Ma-
isterial District of said County, con-

-aining 10 acres, more or less, being
7te same land conveyed to Charles N.

.:earl by deed dated November 27,
933, and recorded in said Clerk's
Mee in Deed Book 94, Page 357, to
hich reference is made for full and
amplete description, was conveyed
the undersigned Trustees for the

urpose of securing payment of a debt
'herein fully described; and whereas,
'here having been default in the
; ayment of the debt secured by said
eed of trust, and the undersigned
'rustees having been requested by
be holder of the note evidencing the
aid debt to execute said deed of trust
•ursuant to its terms and as other-
.ise provided by law, the undersigned
'rustees will offer the hereinbefore
lentioned land for sale by way of
ublic auction in front of the Peoples
Zational Bank, Manageas, rrince Wil-

.eam County, Virginia, on
SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER SEPTEMBER 26. 1942,
at 10:00 A, M,

:N THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
SEPTEMBER 4, 1942, IN RECESS.

:.'ames R. King,
Complainant,

VS. IN CHANCERY

%lie B. King, Vernie King. Della
'Wig, Katherine King Miller, Russell

King, Irene King Monroe, Mary
Zang Jackson, Julius King, Violet
'(lag, Eugene Darne, Ruth Darne
Gardner, Alton Dane, Eugene Darn.,
'V., Bettie E. King and Robert C.

King,
Defendants.

Darne. Eugene Dame, Jr., and Robert
C. King, do appear within ten (10)
days after due publication of this or-
der, in the Clerk's Office of said Cir-
cuit Court, and do what is necesuery
to protect their interests. And it is
further ordered that this order be
published once a week for four succes-
sive weeks in The Manassas Journal,
• newspaper printed and circulated in
the County of Prince William, Virgin-
i. And it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the courthouse of the
said County of Prince William on or
before the next succeeding rule day,
and that another copy of this order be
mailed to each of the said defendants
to the post office address given in the
verified bill of complaint duly filed in
the said cause.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:

I.eamon Ledman, Clerk.
Wilson M. Farr
Stanley A. Owens,
Counsels for Complainant.
19-4"-C

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY

OF PRINCE WILLIAM,
SEPEMBER 3, 184; IN RECESS.

test Louise Badgett

VS. IN CHANCERY

Edward Leonard Badgett

The object of the above styled suit
is to obtain for the complainant a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii from the
defendant upon the ground of cruelty
and of wilful desertion continuing for
more than two years, and for general
relief.

• tip-peering ny eiflillIVTI filed
according to law that Edward Leonard
Badgett, the above-named defendant,
is not a resident of this state, it is
therefore ordered that the said Ed-
ward Leonard Badgett to appear with-
in ten days after due publication of
this order, in the Clerk's Office of our
said Circuit Court, and do what is
necessary to protect his interests. And
it is further ordered that this order
be published once a week for four
successive weeks in the Manassas
Journal, a newspaper printed in the
County of Prince William, Virginia.
And it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be posted at the front
door of the Court House of said County
on or before the next succeeding rule
day, and that anther copy of this or-
der be mailed to the said defendant to
the post office address given in the
affidavit.

Learner! Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

Frank P. Moncure, p. q.
19-4-C

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE PATENTS

Pursuant to a certain decree of the
Circuit Court of Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, entered on the 19th day
of June, 1942, in the chancery cause
of W. F. Harper, who sues for himself
and all other creditors of the Magnetic
Control Corporation, a corporation
vs, Magnetic control Corporation, a
corporation, the undersigned Special
Commissioners will offer for sale, at
public auction, to the highest bidder,

on SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 10th, 1942,

in front of the PEOPLES NATIONAL
BANK, TOWN OF MANASSAS,
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY, VIR-
GINIA, at the hour of

11:00 O'CLOCK A. M.,
the following personal property:
PATENT NO. NAME DATE
1,126,576 Railway Block System,
January 26, 1915.

Pt. No. 1,180,787, Mechanically-o-
perattvi electrically-controlled train
control system, April 25, 1916.

Pat. No. 1,180,788, Apparatus for
cutting off the motive power of an en-
gine or the like and applying the
brakes, April 25, 1916.
Pat. No. 1,180,789, Train Control

Circuits, April 25, 1916.
Pat. No. 1,180.790, Train Control

Circuits, April 25, 1916.
Pat. No. 1,203,242, Train Control

means, October 31, 1916.
Pat. No. 1,213,891, Electrically-o-

perated and mechanically - controlled
train stopping devices, January 30,
1917.

The object of the above-styled suit Pat. No. 1,213,892,Train-Contnol

is to obtain partition in some manner Systems, January 30, 1917.

• rescribed by law of 314 acre, more or Pat. No. 1,254,839, Train-Control

1.ss, in Gainesville Magisterial DI.- Systems and apparatus, January 29,

•net of Prince William County, Vir- 1918.
inia, of which the late Julia A. King, Pat. No. 1,263,692, Train-stopping

ied, seized and possessed. An& It means, April 23,1918.
ppearing by affidavit filed according Pat. No. 1,265,943, Pressure-opera-

.) law that certain of the above de- ted and electrically-controlled train

ndants, to-wit, Mary King Jackson, control systems, May 14, 1918.
7-ugene Dune, Ruth Darne Gardner, Pat. No. 1,294,823, Train-Control

Alton Darne and Eugene Darne, Jr., systems, February 18, 1919.

re not residents of this State, and Pat. No 1,837,256, Train-control

''-mt a process has been twice delivered systems, /larch 11, 1919.
• ) the sheriff of Arlington County, Pat. No. 1,301,296, Ramps and ad-

irginia, where Robert C. King rem- justable ramp-supports. April 22, 1919.
i les, more than 10 da3: before the Pat. No. 1,337,256, Train-control

• ,...turn day, and been returned without systems, April 20, 1920.

• ring executed on said Robert C. Pet. No. 1,380,578, Train-controlling

Rig, it is therefore order( : that the systems, June 7, 1921.

lid Mary King Jackson, Eugene Pat. No. 1.396.870, Railway Control

Dame, Ruth Dame Gardner, Altonsystenis, November 15, 1921.

Pat. No. 1,431,025, Train-stopping
apparatus, Otcober 3, 1922.

Pat. No. 1,495, 562, Train-control
systems, May 27, 1924.
Pat, No. 1,618,214, Recording-mech-

anism, December 9, 1924,
Pat. No. 1,536,241, Train-control

mechanism, April 28, 1925.
Pat. No. 1,549,724, Hydraulic gover-

nors, August 11, 1926.
Pat. No, 1,602,775, Reset valves for

train control-mechanism, October 12,
1926.
Pat. No. 1,669,781, Governors, May

15, 1928.
Pat. No. 1,674,914, Electromagnetic

valves, June 26, 1928.
eat. No. 1,775,041, Train-control

systems, September 2, 1930.
Pat. No. 1,806,500, Train-control

system, May 19, 1931.
Pat. No. 1,834,904, Inductors for

train control systems, December 1,
1931.
Pat. No. 1,835,716, Train-control

systems, December 8, 1931.
Pat. No. 273, 421, Trade Mark,

August 5, 1930.
FOREIGN PATENTS

Pat. No. 341,325, Belgium, Septem-
ber 20, 1927.
Pat, No. 16,709, Spain, June 11,

1927.
Pat, NO. Not Known, Japan, Not

Known. '11"'" """• —
Pat. No. 27,494, Czechoslovakia,

28, Listopadu 1928.
Pat. No. 130,066, Switzerland, No.

vember 15, 1928.
Pat. No. 618,363, France, March 8,

1927.
Pat. No. 618,363, France, March 8,

1927.
Pat. No. 253,941, British, June 19,

1925.
Pat. No. 493,852, Germany, March

14, 1930.
Pat.N. 3,114 Australia.  A Remit

1, 1926.
Pat. No. 253,788, Italy, 4 luglio

1927.
Pat. No. 270,993, Canada, May 24,

1927.
Pat. No. 288,100, Canada, March 19,

1929.
Pat. No. 288,101, Canada, March 19,

1929.
The said patents will be offered for

sale separately and then as a whole.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

Harry L Ryan, Jr.
W. Hill Brown, Jr.

Special Commissioners.
J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that the bond for

$1000.00 required of the Special Com-
missioner by the decree of sale enter
ed in the cause of W. F. Harper, who
sues for himself and all other credi-
tors of the Magnetic Control Cor-
poration, a corporation. v. Magnetic
Control Cororation, a corporation, has
been executed by W. Hill Brown, Jr.,
as such Commissioner, this 2nd. day
of September, 1942.

Attest:
Leamon Ledman,4Clerk,
Circuit Court, Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia.

19-4-C

Virginia: In the Clerk's Office of the
Circe:t Court of Prince tVilliam
County, Virginia, September 16, 1942.

Louise Bailey et als,
Cross-Complainants,

Vs. In Chancery

Levi Gough et al.

The general object of this cross-
complaint is to have partition or sale
of that certain farm of 180 acres,
more or less, in Brentaville District,
afore-mentioned County, fully des-
cribed in the pleadings in this suit,
and for general relief.
And an affidavit and application

having been duly made and filed as
provided by law that the defendant,
Levi Gough, is not a resident of the
State of Virginia, it is therefore
ordered that he do appear within ten
days alter due publication of this
order and do what is necessary to
protect his interest; and it is further
ordered that a copy hereof be pub-
lished in the Manassas Journal, a news
paper published and circulating in said
county for four successive weeks, that
a copy hereof be mailed to the said
Levi Gough at his last known address,
by registered letter as shown by said
application and affidavit, and that a
like copy hereof be posted at the
front door of the court house of said
county on or before the next succeed-
ing rule day.

Lemon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:

Leamon "semen, Clerk.
20-4-C

NOTICE
TO

FARMERS

We have a representative at the
National Farm Loan Office in Man-
&BRIM each Tuesday from 11:00 A. M.
to 1:00 P. M.

WARRENTON PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Thos, D. Jones, Secy. Treas.
16-tf-C

PUBLI SA E
I will offer for sale at public auction on the Keyser

Farm, on Route 55 near Thoroughfare, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1942.
beginning at 10 A. M.
RAIN OR SHINE

the following livestock and equipment:
6 work horses—extra good 2 sets breeching harness
2 cows
1 Bull—Angus
2 Black Steers-750 ho.
7 heifers—Bred
3 sows--Bred ••
1 sow and pigs
1 Boar—extra good
3 hogs
22 shoats
82 Sheep—some extra good
3 Bucks-3 years old
1 Binder Int. 8 ft. cut, tongue

truck horse hitch
Tractor tongue
1 Drill disc. 10 spout John Deere

—good
1 lime spreader Int.—good
1 Corn planter check & fert, etc.

—good
1 mower-5 ft. cut John Deere
1 hay rake
1 Double Disc harrow 24 disc

• _harm_ hi
1 spring tooth harrow
2 A A harrows
2 1078 plows
5 double shovel plows
Thribble Trees, double trees,
• single trees, spreaders, plow

plates, points, landslides,
crow bars, scythes, cradles,
pitch forks

Miscellaneous tools
Terms of Sale: CASH.

1 set lead gear, lead line. Check
line

Bridles, halters, plow gear, coi-
tus

1 corn sheller, , 1 half bushel
1 extension ladder, 2 roof ladders

wheel barrow, 1 Dehorning
clippers

2 Wagons, boxes, hay frames
1 rock body
1 Grindstone
About 60 bushels Orchard grass

cleaned
1 Barb wire, stretcher, 1 12 in-

terest of American wire
stretchers,

3 ricks wheat straw, 2 ricks old
hay mixed —Niro

3 small stocks hay mixed
About 40 acres of corn in stock
1 Double Barrel gun and Parker

Bros. case 12 ga. fine
1 Double Barrel shot gun 12 ga.

. Smith
revolver 38 c.

1 revolver 45 c.
1 21 J. Hamilton watch and

'chain gold with small dia-
mond set in locket

1 Elgin watch and chain work
1 stick pin set with 2 diamonds
1 garnet set stick pin
1 plain gold ring
I bill fold

20-2-C

JOHN C. CREWE,
Administrator, Estate
of R. B. SWART.

The undersigned agent for the heirs of the es-
tate of the late I. B. Fitzwater will offer for sale, by way
of public auction, at the farm located at Nokesville,
Virginia, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1942,
10 A. M.,

RAIN OR SHINE
the following personal property, to-wit;

DAIRY HERD AND

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Thirty head, good dairy cows,
some just fresh.

Three head heifers

All dairy equipment, consisting,

of milk cans,
cooler,
electric ice box
Steam chest
Wash tank
Kelvinator compressor
Buckets,
Strainers. etc.

FARMING EQUIPMENT

Two good work horses
Disc harrow
Spring tooth harrow
rood riding cultivator
Manure spreader
Turn plow
Truck wagon
Lot of hay, wheat and corn.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Two electric washing machines
Electric cook stove
Good Home Comfort range
Modern Sink
Beds, bedding, tables, chairs,
and many other articles too num-
erous to mention.

At the same time, the farm, consisting of 120 acres
will be offered for sale. It is all cleared, has upon it two
costsplete pets of houses and buildings; soil is in fine con-
dition and is well watered. The right to reject any and
all bids is reserved.

TERMS: CASH.

• C. B. FITZWATE-
Agent for heirs Wale of
I. B. FITZWATER,
Nokesville, Virginia.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer,
J. CARL KiNCHELOE, Clerk.

Luncheon will be served on the grounds at noon
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DUIYEFRI
The Dumfries P. T. A. held its re-

gular monthly meeting Monday night.
After the business session a social
hour was enjoyed, Mr. Shumate wel-
comed the old teachers back and in-
troduced the new ones. Several selec-
tions was sung by Marjorie Anderson

and Eleanor Brawner.

Jean Bishop entertained at dinner,
on her birthday, Sunday the 13th.
The Dumfries P. T. A. will have a

"Defense Stamp Walk" in the school.
Friday night, September 25th at 8
o'clock,

Miss Arlene Butler, of Washington,
is visiting her sister and brither-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs, Weldon Crawford.
Mrs. J. L Cato, Mrs. Fuller and

Mrs Kellison spent Monday in Wash-
ington.

4••••••,'

Visit and Enjoy
WASHINGTON'S NEWEST and MOST UNIQUE

NIGHT CLUB

"THE LOUISIANA"
3135 K Street, N. W.
Music and Dancing Every Night

Washington's Popular Dance Band

RAY KING
MIXED DRINKS

And His

13 Piece Orchestra

EXCELLENT SOUTHERN FOOD

No Cover Charge at Any Time

POPULAR PRICES

For Reservations Telephone RE. 6676, ME. 6312

J. T. RICHARDS, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Selecman of
Alexandria, visited Mrs R. J. Adam-
son Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Austin, of

Washington, spent this week-end with
his mother, Mrs. William Austin,
Mr and Mrs. Horace Cato spent

last week in New York.
Miss Nina Garrison spent this week-

end with Miss Barbara Martin.
Miss Doris Jean Cato was guest of

honor at a Surprise i.;irthday Party
at her home on Monday evening.
About thirty guests were present,
Miss Barbara Adair was week-end

guest at the home of Miss June Abel,
in Quantico.
Mrs. Ruth Hill has returned to her

home in Washington after spending
a week with her aunt, Mrs. W. A.
Speake, who has been quite ill
Mr, Ruben Abel, of Joplin, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs George
Waters.

OCCOQUAN
Miss Evelyn Herring had as her

week-end guests Miss Mary Groome,
Miss Gloria Groome and Miss Ruby

Groome of Richmond, Virginia.
Miss Herring is teaching in The

Jefferson School in Alexandria, Va.

SAVE SUGAR
CAN ALL YOU CAN CAN

DO NOT PRESERVE

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC

Commenting on the report of the
President's rubber committee, headed
by Bernard M. Baruch, and the seii-
ousness of the transportation problem
facing this nation, General James A.
Anderson, Highway Commissioner,
and Burton K. Marye, newly appoin-
ted Executive Secretary of Virginia's
Highway Traffic Advisory Committee
to the War Department said "We ei-
ther prolong the life of the tires now
on our cars or there will be a critical
collapse of essential transportation
before the end of the next year."

Rural travel in the state during
August, Mr. Marye reports, was ten
Percent less than that in July and 45
Percent less than during August a
year ago. Moreover, travel during
August, normally the month of peak
traffic, was less than that in Febrte-
ary, normally the month of least
traffic.

Please Read This Advertisement
For Details On $4,000 In Prizes.

to

IN PRIZES
To Virginians for Meical and
!Rubber Scrap Collections

•

War production will be disastrously slowed unless we get more 
scrap metal

and rubber. YOU can help—and you, your county, your city, your 
business

firm, your boys', girls', men's and women's organizations; church, farm 
and

school groups may share in $4,000 in War-Bond prizes offered by the 
Virginia

newspapers for the best lob of gathering scrap. Let's show the other States

bow Virginia does a Lob!

Start NOW to collect SCRAP
Contest Opens Next Monday!

Counties (per capita poundage based on 1940

rensus)—First, $1,000 War Bond; second, ;500

War Bond.
-101':!1tt14•1‘,'.0; " L

• Independent cities -(per capita Windage bawd
lin 1940 census)—F1rst, $750 In War B4e4pi spcoo0,
250 in War Bonds. I %

AdultergobaUdis Tor member
Miciage).:tgo 1Var ic 0 War

Youth agricultural organisations (per member
C=age)—First, $100 War Bus a_LagelP Ar...War

Women's organizations (per member pound-

age)—First, $100 War Bond; second, $50 War Bond.

Men's organizations (per member poundage)—

1 First, $100 War Bond; second, $50 War

Church groups (per member poundage)—First,

Imo War Bond; second, $50 War Bond.

Boys' and girls' organizations (per member
poundage)—First, $100 War Bond; second. $50
War Bond.

School organtrations (per member poundage)
--First, $100 War Bond; second, $50 War Bond.

Business Arms (p e r employee poundage)'
First 04) , $1 War Bond; second, $50 War 

B 

Individuals—First, POO War Bead; second, PO
11Var BOWL _

Individuals giving Inf6rinstion leading to the '
reovery of the greatest hidden poundage-41ga.

NI" War It2Vi $UI Nos

ALL PRIM ARE TO BE MADE IN
WAR BONDS AT MATURED VALUE...

CONTEST RULES
PURPOSE

• •"...

210'

Ti estegfere tbe m1144140 ef every available polka ef map
metal la Virglala; to swear the asthma's call for "mirage that
the men et ear armed feriae may set Me ter lack of weapons:
S. proveat the wheleeale eleelag flews of stool mills all ewer
the oeuatry bemoan of a meta shertageL awl to give evert'
Virginias hie shames to help solve pere•allilY sae IS the Ilhabaf
wham et Ike was.

PLAN 4
Trims will be eves by tbe sow= of Tirgtub to MO
VIrgiiala**unity, ladepeadeat ear, sobablishomat, bull-
"klub wad Italia of Mott mad 'walk orrikalaalleas tanning la
free Sr milliag to gaolers the asset asap motel la-tibree weeks
Irma Sega. 11*. Ost. 15 laeluelve. sosseatart ii• gas miss masa

FR/ZES f

• Mat ef NANO hi War Beads will be ghee by Thais& sears.
papers tor tile greatest proadama ftrasi Is by malaise hi the
fellowlag elearess

_ Gunfire (per eauktka poaselage bowl es 1111 immam)--Tbut,
11.014 War Bead: seeemi. Sell war bead.
Independent Cities (per coolie peiwaileg* based ea 194O
sue)-Tirst, $764 la War Beads; pa. la War Seaga.

Adult Agricultural Orgaaluktlosa (Per Inarnbor IteaaSage)-•
First, $164 War Dead; eeeeag. 555 War Boa&

Teeth Agrieultural Orgastaattaas (Priv mambo, laelimbite)-
; Flret, SOW War Bead: vetoed. 454 War B.M.
, Wearee's Orgaalastleae (perlastaber poaadage)--Ftret. MW

W 
t 
eoceecl. WI War 

 
Bead.

lfea's Organisations (per member tresaile14)-/Irst Sill
War Bead: wawa& 444 War Bead.

• • Church fireman (r member pociadhage)--Tirst. OW War
Head: areeatl.War Dead.
Bore sail Girls' Orgaalaatleae (per member PeaallIkte)-v•
!trek UN Was Baled; eeeestl. $54 War Plead.
Scheel Orgaalsalklems (per member poarolage)-rlret. Sill
War Bead; *mead. /SO War Bead.
Dealatos Mew (per soapier** posallags)-111rst. SIN War
114.4: reeeall. 555 War immix
lactIvIdaale-FIrrt. Ille• War Bowls escoml. $55 War Seed.
Ilattlyldeala glvlag laferveatles leading to Oka recovery •I
greatest hidden potiadage--Flrst. $1114 Was Dead; *wow&
114 War Bead.

(Prisms Wag to the **satire sad elites are to be toed for comae
eikartty, war we?* Ortanisationa or pablio purpeoe of  al
benefit le the eltlee sad canaries to be deolgackard by the local

e= reausIttee ehatravaa before the eesteet bees.. The
may be allotted to two er more seek pan......)

ELIGIBILITY

NvIty eithet, ergsuiratiea asi bedpan Am Is Thr,
times  ed wrap eolleetlea as a imam 11•741". Ip
eligible to participate la We esatort.
Oellitotion et ladiridsala Arms sod eMsalmtlosis will be erselted
to die ear sr reality la 'Wok Sb. ladisideale. AVMsa iireasime
Mess are locatod. •

PROCEDURE

Loral eahoge smataltbses will be la shaves of Ike IMPettaal la
Omit reePertlye manamiaattles.
' Chair scrap metal reset*/ Is "egad@ ea an elltefal eeekteet

Umiak will be oreated Is eenteet.
Oneesmeualty sena lavembertee whisk bare sot already bees mai
Is dealers oar repealed be Um WTI at tam begginebg ed lb*
eesieet wIll *suss.

JUDGES
lheigeo Per tbe 'outset aria be mamma by Mirth' N. William,
•ebeirma et the Virginia State Salvage Cokialalttee. Illo leetslea
55th. Jsclges la en natters prefallig le tha Oratael will
be IssL

pierica's War Plants Need Virginia's Scrap Metal and Rubber,
abet. :2, Mien lave been slintacirris ar Seel plants

of scrap Iron and steel to mix with iron ore.
blinilivaionte, our whole war production program

Will be in 
in 
danger. 11°.t InIn you

basement, * 

The 

Ta 

"

Z "tile 'Me'your back , on your farm, is d
perately needed for war production.

FOR COMPLETE CONTEST DETAILS WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER

LEGAL NOTICES
VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY, SEPTEMBER
9, 1942,

J. A. ANDERSON, Virginia State
Highway Commissioner,

VERSUS

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

EI.SA PORTNER HUMES, AUGUS-
TINE L HUMES, ETTA PORTNER
MEREDITH. WILLIAM P. MERE-
DITH, (individually and as a trustee
under the last sill and testament of
Paul V. Portner), C. F. OGILRY
(only as trustee under the last will
and testament of Paul V. Portner),
HILDA PORTNER DERBY, ANNA
PORTNER FLOOD, JOHN A. D.
PORTNER, ERVEANE MASSEY
PORTNER, EDWARD M. PORTNER,
MARY ELIZABETH PORTNER,
ROBERT PORTNER, ROBERT
PORTNER KOEHLER, AMERICAN
SECURITY AND TRUST COM-
PANY, a District of Columbia Cor-
poration and ETHEL 0. MacCURDY
(the said corporation and last men-
tioned person being the sole trustees
of the last will and testament of Al-
vin 0. l'ortner), and UNKNOWN
PARTIES IN INTEREST.

The object of the above-styled cause
is to condemn fee simple title  for Vir-
ginia -Highway purposes 10 certain
strips or parcels of land fully describ-
ed in said cause, containing 1.42 acres,
more or less, in Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, belonging to the afore-
said defendants.

It appearing by affidavit filed ac-
cording to law that Elsa Portner
Humes, Augustine L. Humes, Etta
Portner Meredith, William P. Mere-
dith, individually and as a trustee un-
der the last will and testament of Paul
V. Portner), C. F. R. Ogilby (only as
trustee under the last will and testa-
ment of Paul V. Portner), Hilda Port-
ner Derby, Anna Portner Flood, John
A. H. Portner, Erveane Massey Port-
ner, Edward M. Portner, Mary Eliza-
beth Portner, Robert Portner, Robert
Portner Koehler, American Security
and Trust Company a District of Col-
umbia Corporation, and Ethel 0. Mac
Curdy (the said corporation and last
mentioned person being the sole
trustees of the last will and testament
of Alvin 0. Portner), and unknown
parties in interest, the defendants in
the above-styled suit, are not resi-
dents of this state, it is therefore or-
dered that the said Elsa Portner
Humes, Augustine L. Humes, Etta
Portner Meredith, William P. Mere-
dith (individually and as a trustee
under the last will and testament of
Paul V. Portner), C. F. R. Ogilby

• (only as trustee under the last will
and testament of Paul V. Portner),
Hilda Portner Derby, Anna Portner
Flood, John A. D. Portner, Erveane
Massey Portner, Edward M. Portner,
Mary Elizabeth Portner, Robert Port-
ner, Robert Portner Koehler, Ameri-
can Security and Trust Company, a
District of Columbia Corporation, and
Ethel 0. MacCurdy (the said corpora-
tion and last mentioned person being
the sole trustees of the last will and
testament of Alvin 0. Portner), and
unknown parties in interest, appear
within 10 days after due publication f
this order in the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, and do what is necessary
to protect their interests.

It is further ordered that this or
der be published once a week for two
successive weeks in The Manassas
Journal, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in the said County of Prince
William, And it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be forth
with posted at the front door of the
Court House of Prince William Coun
ty, and that another copy of this order
be mailed to each of the said nonresi
(lent defendants to the post office ad
dresses given in the affidavit.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:

Leamon Ledrnan, Clerk.
19-2-C

REGULATIoN l'O FIX THE BAG
LIMIT FOR QUAIL; TO PROMO/ET
BOTH GUN OR RIFLE AND DOG
IN CERTAIN AREAS DURING THE
CLOSED SEASON; TO REGULATE
POSSESSION OF FIREARMS IN

(•ERTAIN AREAS; TO ADOPT FED-
ERAL REGULATIONS AS TO

MIGRATORY BIRDS AND TO FIX
THE OPEN SEASON FOR TRAP-

PING OTTER.

Pursuant to a proposal authorized
by this commission August 7, 1942.
and published as required by law, the
following regulations were adopted at
a meeting in Richmond, Va„ Septem-
ber 4, 1942:

It shall be unlawful to hunt with
either a gun or a dog in National
forest areas during the general closed
hunting season. It shall be unlawful
to have both shotgun, or rifle, and dog
in the daytime in the fields, forests
or waters of the counties of Augusta,
Clarke, Frederick, Page, Shenaindoah
and Warren and in counties east of the
Blue Ridge mountains, except in Pat-
rick, during the general closed hunt-
ing season, except where migratory
genie birds, other than doves, deer,
bear and fox may be hunted during
other periods of the year and except
as to hunting rabbits and squirrels by
landowners von their own lands. The
foregoing sail be subject to the pro-
vision that it shall be unlawful to
have in possession any firearms in Na-
tional forest areas during the general

1 iseetine -these--"
this provision shall not apply to per-
sons holding permits from the com-
mission authorizing possession in such
National forest areas or to officers of
the peace while actually engaged in the
performance of their duties as such,
or to persons transporting firearms
across such lands if such firearms are
unloaded and cased or otherwise dis-
mantled. For the purpose hereof the
word "possession" shall include hav-
ing a gun in one's car or other con-
veyance while on the above mentioned
area,

The bag limit on quail shall not
exceed 10 a day, 125 a season.

The open seasons and bag limits for
hunting migratory game birds for
the season 1942-43, as issued by the
Federal government, including pos-
session, shall be adopted.
The open season for trapping otter

shall be the same as provided for
trapping muskrat.
These regulations shall become ef-

fective September 15, 1942.
By order of the Commission of Game

and Inland Fisheries.
William S Snow, Chairman.

9-18- C

--warn.

REGULATION TO FIX THE QUAIL
AND RABBIT SEASON IN CER-
TAIN COUNTIES EAST OF THE
BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS

Pursuant to a proposal authorized

by this commission August 7, 1942,

and published as required by law, the
following regulation was adopted at

a meeting in Richmond, Va., Septem.

ber 4, 1942:
The open season for hunting quail

and rabbits in Arlington, Bedford

Brunswick, Campbell, Charlotte, Cul-

peper, Dinwiddie, Fairfax, Fauquier.

Franklin, Halifax, Henry, Isle of Wi-

ght, King George, Loudoun, Lunen-

burg, Madison, Mecklenburg, Nanse-

mond, Norfolk, Patrick, Pittsylvania,

Princess Anne, Prince William. Rap-

pahannock, Southampton. Surry, Sus-

sex; Shall be November 20—January

20, inclusive,

This regulation shall become effec-

tive September 15, 1942.

By order of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries,
William S. Snow,

Chairman

9-18- C

JUST TOO BAD, Partner
You could have avoided this

might easily by buying your anti-
freeze when .you COULD GET
IT.

Don't let this happen to you!
Think now Ind act while you can
get a supply. The hot weather is
running out mighty fast now.
and soon ole Jack Frost will be
nipping your ears.
15-t f-C

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE IS

filIGININIAMAP..CATT LIC1.T IAPi
302 MAIN STREET

neliMMEMBENEM
amnrirror

MANASSAS, VA.
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estsrod at the Poet Offts• at Man-
assas, Virginia, as socend-class mail
matter wader Act af Congress; of
Marsh II, 1671.

Classified nowise Is a word cash

W12 a Sk salainum, Sc a word of
aseliod with a 60c minimum.
AN memoriam aoticse cards of

*maks, and resolutions will be charg-
ed as classified adv. except that oards
of thanks have a minimum of 60c
Poetry will be charged by tho line
Spocial rates for ads. that run by the
quarter.
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IBIA.E THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•
By perirnSo Saw their Audrey. ~wee
egmetadiksay Bible isisalinedi. it MVPS

• Wrinkles Aoritoss *.• ammo In alter weer%

"What time I am afraid, I will trust
in thee." Ps 56:3.
"Behold, God is my salvation; I will

trust, and not be afraid." Ise 12:2.

CART BEFORE THE HORSE'

 .411110. 

FOR

,PRECISION
in rut

paneled

Wait. .

PAY BY CHECK. As a micrometer is ac-
curate in measuring to one-thousandth
of an inch, so a checking account is accu-
rate to the last penny. Properly used, it
is a precision instrument that can make
personal money management almost a
scieckce. Do you like orderliness, accu-
racy, system? Then start an account
here and make your payments by check.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

..•1.14•1111.11N .M.00MIND• .10

finally undermine military success.
Apparently the President is ready

o aTrfa-ra
It is always bust to be conservative

in the evaluation of situations affec-
ting the national economy in time of
war. We are in a life and death strug-
gle with a fiendish enemy and we
cannot afford to tie the hands of
'hose whom we entrust with direction
of our war effort, - sow

At the sante dale, however, there
are an Many inexplicable and even
weird aspects of our national econ-
omic program, that the average citi-
zen, who does not possess qualifica-
tions beyond just plain horse sense,
-annot begin to undersigned why the
President should be so cencerned about
"inflation,' and should demand drastic
action by October 1, when to the man
in the street, who has watched the
handling of the wage situation, it
would seem that "inflation" surely
must have been one of the main objec-
tives of all of the labor machinery that
has been set up to boost compensation.
Most people think, with probability

that they are not far wrong, that
payment of wages all out of propor-
tion to tIle work done, is the chief
cause of inflation, and they just can-
not understand all this see-sawing
back and forth across the problem,
,vhen it seems to them that if a ceil-
ing had been placed right across the
whole economic structure of the nation
at the proper time, it would not be-
come necessary for the President now
to set up a vast and expensive control
system.
Nor can we understand why no ceil-

ing ever is suggested for wages. It is
always prices that gets the ceilings,
while wages have to be "sstabilized."
And even right now the President in-
sists upon cutting the farm income
before he proceeds to "stabilize"
wages. This would seem to indicate
that the farmer will get it in the neck
while labor will be given a final op-
portunity to hog all it can before the
"stabilization" becomes effective.

This is a vary serious matter. It is
quite true that the work of the factory
must proceed, but by the same token
all men must eat, and unless agricul-
ture is accorded more parity with
labor, there will surely occur a catas-
trophy in food production which might

Make this friendly hank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
tend stamps, or are meeting your
swn necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing and
Able to serve you.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manr.ssas

sometime. What will he do? Is there
any doubt? The New Deal, with all
due respect, has only one medicine for
all ailments. Every problem of ctIr
national economy is solved by the
great loT Tears, has been
set up and put into motion in every
emergency. It Is called the Federal

Agertey. So in the present battle &-
piing inflation we shall probably
see a hugh and new Federal Agency
created, reaching down to the smallest
village and hamlet, and a new army-
a latter-day P. W. A. will go on Uncle
Sam's overburned payroll to battle
inflation and their pay, probably also
all out of proportion to the actual
work done, will contribute very sub-
stantially to the same inflation the
new agency will have been created to
check.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Margaret Lewis, Mrs James E.

Bradford, Sr., Mrs G. Raymond Rat-
cliffe, and Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton will
be guests at a bridge luncheon on
Friday at the home of Mrs. G. T. and
Mrs. J. P. Lyon in Arlington,
Miss Margaret Lynch has just re-

turned from a business trip to New
York City, where she spent the past
week.
Mr. and Mr.. R. L Byrd and sons,

Proctor and Bobbie have returned
from Kinsale, Va., where they were
called following the death of Mrs.
Byrd's nephew, Robert Murphy Bailey,
Jr.
Mrs. Wheatley Johnson entertained

the Bethlehe Club on Wednesday.
Miss Althea Hoof, daukhter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. A, Hooff will return to
Wheaton College, Mass.
Mr. Roger W. Cross, Jr. returned

Monday to Randolph Macon College.
Lynchburg, Va
Mr, James H. Knox, is expected to

arrive home Saturday on his first
leave since he enlisted. He will be
the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Knox. Mr Knox IL with the
Intelegance Division in Canada,
Mrs. R C. Haydon entertained at

dinner in honor of Mrs. R. L. Byrd,
Jr, on Mrs Byrd's first Wedding An-
niversary
Cadet James V. Davis, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vincent Davis. will
return to V. P. I. in Blacksburg, Va

Lieut. R E. Fisher of Fort Belvoir,
Va, will be the guest of his mother,
Mrs. E. C Fisher and his sister, Mrs.
R. C. Hauserman.
Mr and Mrs. Maurice Smith, and

baby daughter have moved to Occo-
quan where Mr. Smith has accepted
employment.
Cadet James V. Davis visited in

Hilton, Norfolk, Va., during the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Carper spent

several days last week in New York
City
Mr. Luther Miller and son, Russell,

Mrs. Leo Miller, Mrs. John Pattie and
children, motored to Baltimore Sun-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mil-
ler and their lovely little daughter,
Alice.

FALLS FROM LIGHT POLE

John Roseberry, manager of the
Prince William Electric Co-operative,
fell from a light pole at Greenwich on
Tuesday, catching his arm on one of
the side arms, tearing the flesh and
losing much blood. Luckily no bones
were broken.
He is much better today and is com-

ing down to the office, for -a-few

hours. t•

FIFE—JASPER

The Nittleititil- 'Baptist 'Memorial
Church in Washington, D. C. was the
scene of the wedding on Tuesday even- ,
ing, September the 8th, at 7:30 P. M.

1.‘.:s Lillian Estelle jasper and to-
Mr. Earl Emerson Fife. The cere-
mony was performed before the alter
decorated with gladioli, ferns and
palms, The Rev, A. Lincoln Smith
officiated. ---
M iss Mary Alice Brown sang several

numbers preceding the wedding to
the accompaniment of Mrs. Page
Etalison, organist.
The bride, who was given in mar-

riage by her father, wore a floor
length dress of champagne taffeta
with a matching shoulder length veil
and her only jewelry was an onyx
pendant, gift of the groom. She carried
a bouquet of yellow rose4iind stephan-
otes with an orchid in the center.

Miss Mariam Fife, the bride's maid
of honor and only attendant, wore a
blue velvet and taffeta dress with a
matching veil and carried a bouquet
of pink roses.
Myron Henningren, cousin of the

bridegroom, was best man and the
ushers were Julius C. Scalise and
Allan P. Sadler.
Mrs. Jasper, mother of the bride,

had chosen a plumcolored crepe dress
with black accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Mrs. Fife, the groom's mother, wore
a crepe mulberry dress with orchid
accessories and a corsage of talisman
roses,
When the bride and groom left on

their wedding trip, the bride was at-
tired in an aquamarine two piece wool
dress with a matching hat and brown
accessories. She wore an orchid cor-
sage.
Upon their return Mr. and Mrs. Fife

will reside at the Greenway Apart-
ments.

EARLY—MYERS

Miss Rebecca Myers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Myers, of
Clifton, Virginia, was married to Mr.
Elmer Newton Early, son of Mr, and
Mrs. I. Claude Early, of Dayton,
Virginia, at New Brunswick, New
Jersey on September 5, 1942. The
ceremony was performed by Chaplain
Felton S. James, Captain U. S. Army.
The bride is a graduate of Madison

College and attended Bridewater
College. She is instructor in Home
Economics at Keagletown High
School. Mr. Early, who formerly
worked at the First National Bank
of Harrisonburg, Harrisonburg, Vir-
ginia is at present Warrant Officer
(jg.) in the 213 Coast Artillery of the

U. S. Army.
• 

SURPRISE BABY SHOWER GIVEN
IN HONOR OF MRS. R. L. BYRD, JR.

On September 3rd. the Miller Twins

gave a Surprise Baby Shower at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Miller in honor of Mrs. R, L.

Byr I, Jr.
Mrs. Byrd received many lovely

gifts and the shower was given on her
first wedding anniversary.

The lovely floral centre piece was
composed of Dalliaa and Gladioli.
Twenty-two guests were present

and delicious refreshments were ser-
ved.

Mrs. A. V Cameron, of Long Island,

N. Y. have been visiting their parents,

Mr. and Mrs \V. J Jasper.

List your property for
sale or rent with

4)-
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FUNNY TI4INCe ABOUT
MY WIFE, MISS JONES—
SliCS AN EXPERT
SHOPPER ABOUT
EVERYTHING BUT
BUYING. MEAT -.:14

I')

UI

PERHAPS,TilE FAULT
IS NOT HERS, BUT
WHERE SWE
TRADES —

I'M SURE IF SHE'D TRADE
WHERE WE DO SHE'D HAVE
NO COMPLAINT. PEOPLE SAY
IT'S TUE MOST RELIABLE
MEAT MARKET IN TOWN./

-*course she is referring to

CON N E RS MARKET

CHUCK
ROAST

LB. 29c -35c

DELICIOUS

CUBE
STEAK
LB. 45c

BEECHNUT

_COFFEE
CAN 38c

BEE

PLEEZING

CORN
F

CAN CAN 31c

D
U6TRIMMED
RABLE

BROOMS
EACH 49c

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg
LB. 25c

MEATY
BOLOGNA

LB. 21c

TULIP

SALMON
CAN 24c

gUANLINE
SPREAD
PT. 19c

POW&
COFFEE
LB. 25c

HOME CURED

BACON
LB. 28c

PASTEURIZED

GRADE A
MILK
QT. 12c

WHIPPING CREAM

RAPAHANOC

FANCY
FLOUR

12 LB. 47c

38

3

4

4

4
4

4

P R /A ItE

BUTTER 3
OZ. JAR 19c

-4

toti4144444441444444444444440:44AAWP,A44444.4444.4

PURITAN

MARSH
MALLOWS
PKG.15c

LEAVING FOR COLLEGE

Students leaving this week or in
the near future are: Misses Leigh and
Betty Gore Didlake, St Anne's Char-
lottesville. V., Mr. Allen Green, Fork
Union Military Academy; Miss Marie
Hauserman, Madison College, Harris-
onburg, Cadets Harry and Frank
Parrish. V. P. I. Blacksburg, Va., Mr.
R C. Haydon. Jr., V M. I Lexington,
Va; Mr. Joe Johnson, V. P. I, Blacks-
burg, Va.; Miss Lucy Johnson, Mary
Washington, College; Miss Joscelyn

Gillum Farmville State College, Farm-
vine, Va.; Miss Althea Hooff, Wheaton

College, Mass.; Cadet James V. Davis,

Jr., V. P. L. Blacksburg, Va, Mr
Roger W Cross. Randolph Macon

College, Lynehburg, Va., Cadet Ho-

ward Cooksey, V. P I., Blacksburg, Va.

Mr, Miller Whetzel, Augusta Mili-

tary Academy, Staurlton, Va., Miss

Anne Lightner, Madison College.

I Harrisonburg.

I Students whix left last week were

Miss Parrish, Smiths College, North-

ampton, Mass., Cadet Marvin Gillum,
V. M. I., Lexington, Va., Cadet Leo-

nard Lonas, V. M I., Lexington, Va

Cadet Jack Fick, Jr., of Triangle, V.

M. I., Lexington, Va., Mr. Tom Athey

William and Mary College, Williams-

burg, Va.

••••--

WOODIIRIDGE
The farm rs are having a hard time

io save their crops.

Mr. Walter Selecman is able to go

around again.

Hon. and Mrs. Wade Ellis spent a

day down here recently

Mr. and Mrs Weast and their son,

of Baltimore, spent Sunday with their

sister, Mrs, C. C Wittner. They 'also

called on Mr L. E Strother. ,

R. Jackson Ratcliffe Mr Ed Hawkins has heard from his

son, Claggett Hawkins, at Camp Lee.
He is well and making a fine showing
there.

Mr. William Taylor and Mr, Thom-
as Arrington joined the U S. Navy.
They signed up in Washington

Mr. Paul Smith has gone to New-
port News.

Mr, Elwood Wilson has accepted a
position as interne at Fort Belvoir.

CENTREVILLE
Georgia May Woltz was a guest at

the Chinese Embassy last week.
Mrs. William Powers entertained

several relatives from Baltimore over
the week-end.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

"MUSIC NOW MORE THAN EVER"
VIRGINIA SPEIDEN' CARPER

Piano Studio
THE DUNNING COURSE OF MUSIC STUDY

Fall Term Begins September 24, 1942.
Classes and private lessons for pupils of all ages.

Enrollment should be made by Spetember Ill in order that a complete

schedule can be arranged by opening date.

314 N. Battle Street Phone 99

Phone 68-F-11
BIRMINGHAM DAIRY

MODERN DAIRY
Let us serve you with Pasturized and
Standardized milk the same price as
raw.

PASTURIZED MILK
BUTTER MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK
Daily Deliveries at 6 o'clock in mornings

DISTRIBUTED BY

CONNER MARKET
A& P TEA, CO.

J. Carl Kincheloe, Prop.

.5
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Reporting to the President on

America's rubber crisis, the

special Baruch Rubber Com-

mittee recommends in part:

"That compulsory periodic

tire inspection be instituted."

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE

VIRGINIA JERSEY CATTLE
Club annual Consignment Sale;

Orange. Virginia, Friday, October 2,
1942. 50 head of registered Jerseys.
Fresh cows and springers. Catalogue
on request. W. A. Williams, Orange,
Va.
19-3-C

APPLES
Golden Delicious now ready. Bring

your containers.
17-tf-e. R. C. LEWIS.

(Near Centreville.)

FOR SALE: Registered Holstein bull
and cow. G. C. Bleight, Haymarket,
Virginia.
20-X

FOR SALE: Apples for cider, 10c a
bu. Vinegar 25c per gallon. L. T.
Bauserman, Manassa, Va. 20-C

FOR SALE: One four year old horse,
and will trade for yearling steers or I
heifers Miss Mildred Ewell, near
Hickory Grove, Haymarket, Va.
20-1-C

FOR SALE: Good Timothy Seed $5.00
per hundred lbs R. B. Downs, Gaines-
ville, Virginia.
20-1-X

FOR SALE: House Trailer custom
built. Sleeps 2 built in cabinets. A
bargain, see it on Wellington Road at
W. W Larkins farm, 4 miles from

mileage with Esso "16 to 1" tire service!
5 -

• 41.1.000
jj tp../ wittte

Five weeks ago... long before the President's special
rubber committee recommended "compulsory peri-

odic tire inspection" as a means to keep the nation's
motor cars rolling ... Esso Dealers taunched a remark-
able new progrcun to do that very thing!

Based on two new scientific instruments, this

service lets your Esse, Dealer measure accurately.
the mileage remaining in your set of tires as they

stand right now. /n 16 cases out of 17, we have fotuul
that nsotorists have more miles left than they think
they have!
That extra mileage is vital. It must be saved.
It can be saved for you by your Esso Dealer. As

fast as possible we are supplying E880 Dealers with

the new tread depth gauges and tire mileage calcu-

lators. Your Esso Dealer has his or soon will have.

See him now. Let him measure your miles to come.

Then let him help you see that you get every last

one of them!

NEW TIRES?...11 yourtires
are completely gone, and you
have a rationing certificate for
new ones, see your Esso Deal-
er. He can get deep-tread new
Atlas tires in any size. Then
let him help you keep them
right for the duration. Don't
buy new tires unless you abso-
lutely have to. Don't buy less
than the best when you do! OW. 814. ins kaa,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

WAREHOUSE
SALE OF

USED AND STORAGE

FURNITURE
SALE NOW GOING ON

TERMS OF SALE 4' CASH

BEDS SPRINGS
All Size All Size$3.00 up $3.00 up

MATTRESSES DRESSERS
All Size All Finishes

$3.00 uP $5.00 uP

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Ued 

4fgood 
cio Storage,i  all  in,
condition.   

$19.00 up
BED ROOM SUITES
Used & Storage.
They start at  .00

DININGROOMSUITES
Used & Storage. Sever-
al nice Suites   $49.00 "

EZ-DO- WARDROBES
Usually $2.98 seller. oi in uP
These are slightly soiled 01.13

CHEST OF
DRAWERS

$5.00 uP

BREAKFAST
SETS
$7.00 up

RANGES
OIL

$12.00 up

HEATERS
Coal or Oil

$5.00 uP

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MEN-
TION! COME EARLY FOR FIRST SELECTION!HopKINQ .43W5 SA.RWEallhingOUtoSnEst..

Li)

Mwritintaninsi

5.

[Pitt's T I eatrel MA N ASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performancts
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:16 and 9:16 P.M.
Children lie  
(Balcony for Colored lie and Sk)

Adults 28e

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 17-18
ADOLPHE MENJOU — J.tCKIE COOPER

— in _
"SYNCOPATION"

Also — News — Magic Carpet — Terrytoon

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

Two Famous
Haloes Blast the
Plains with Gun
and Song! -

Bill TEX

ELLIOTT • RITTER
THE 111

DEVIL'Slot it„ :11.111L
4140° EILEEN 0 HEAP,

' RANK MITCH,
AColumbioP

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23

SCANDAL IN
THE SUBURBS

When the Housemaid Tells
All ! Here's Laughing

Dynamite!

MARSHA HUNT
Richard CARLSON
MARJORIE MAIN
Virginia WEIDLER

in

THEtow, Route 1. Also - Comedy - Cartoon - JUN-
20-1-X IOR G-MEN NO. 9

FOR SALE: Priced right. One Angus
cow 2 12 years old with five months
steer calf by side. Clover Hill Farm,
Manassas, Virginia.
20-C

FOR SALE: A good piano. Georgia
McCuin, Manassas, Virginia.
9-1-C

FOR SALE: 20 purebred Hereford
heifers, bred, 50 good grade young
Angus cows, bred, 40 ewes bred to
purebred Hampshire bucks. W. S.
Hundley, Boydt,on, Va.
20-3-X

FOR RENT

FARM FOR RENT: 240 acres
no house, about 50 acres now
ready for wheat or other small
grain. Fine grazing farm. Also
20 acres of lespedeza. Located 5
miles north of Manassas.

F..Warner Lewis,
20-tf. Marshall, Virginia.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
Two large rooms 1 14 miles outside
corporation. Mrs. John Barrett
20-1-x

LOST

LOST: Glasses in case .between The
Movie Hall and 303 Partner Avenue
Mrs. E. Hurst. Call Manassas 45-F-11
20-1-C

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: For picking and
packing apples by the bushel or by
the hour. Male or female. R. C. Lewis
near Centreville.
19-2-C

MISCELLANEOUS

LAUNDRY NOTICE

UNTIL further notice the un-
dersigned will discontinue busi-
ness. All persons who have not
got their articles are requested
to do so and settle for same as
early as possible. PRINCE WIL-
LIAM ENTERPRISES, Inc.,
Manassas, Virginia.
19-2-C

CIDER MAKING

W are operating our Hydraulic
cider press for custom making every

e 

Tuesday arld Friday until further
notice.

C. P. Jones, Phone 3-W-2,
Fairfax, Virginia, 1 34 mile
South of Fairfax, C. H

20-tf-C

APPLE SAUCE
If you want good apple sauce
USE TURLEY WINESAPS

.1. B. Johnson
Phone 69-F-4
20-X

ATTENTION:
--

Do you want to sell your home
or farm?
Do yea need Innurance?
Do you need a loan on your

ProPiet77
Do you want to buy a home or

farm?
If any of the above questions

Is your problem, see ma.
I have a branch office In Man-

assas, Virginia in order to serve
you in this locality better.

Mantissas, Va. Phone 219
RAY BARNEY
Vienna, Va. Phone 219

J. E. Barney, Branch Mgr.
6-t

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 21 - 22

We announce the pres-
entation of Carole Lom-
bard's last picture.

LUBITSCH S

TO BE k -
NOTto BE

Also - News. Cartoon

AFFAIRS
OF

MARTHA
Aso - Musical - Pete Smith

Special - Passing Parade

THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER 24 - 25

Vda—ze•
FREDDY MARTIN

sad IS. "Ramo
COMKSTOD” onthostre

Also - News and "FOOD-WEA-

PON OF CONQUEST"

PIANO TUNING
William Wooley, from Washington, D. C.

Now at Mrs. Lewis, 325 West Street
Phone Manassas, 107.

Steinway, Chickering, Knabe,
Work Guarnteed

19-4-X

NITROGEN io 57wair e/

EVERY time a gun is fired, nitrogen goes up in smoke.
To keep the guns firing, nitrogen must be conserved on

the farm.

One of the best ways of conserving nitrogen is to
make better use of farm mant..-e. Three pounds of 20%
superphosphate per cow sprinkled on floors and gutter.
in the dairy barn makes barn manure into a complete
fertilizer. Dairymen, with a well-manured rotation, can

get along with superphosphate alone, will not need a
nitrogen fertiliser.

fly laying in both your winter and spring
supply of superphosphate now, you can be
sure of adequate supplies when you need them.
Order your superphosphatc requirements now.

See.Viiehres.,t

SOUTHERN SIATES'inPiall1lY1 SEtVIEE AGENCY
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Eburch Notices
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rey. Themes G. Fasikaer, Jr., Rector

Holy Communion; 1st Sunday, 11

A. M.; third Sunday, 8 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 A.

N.
The boar of the church school is

945 A. N.

MISSIONARY TO CHINA TO
SPEAK AT TRINITY

Miss Bessie Sims of Cubbage Hol-

low Mission in the Archdeaconery of

the Blue Ridge will speak to the mem-

bers of Trinity Branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary on Monday evening, Sep-

tember 21, at 8:00 P. M. in Trinity
Church. Miss Sims was formerly a
missionary to China. For the duration

of the war she is working at the Epis-
copal Mission at Cubbage Hollow
nearby Stanley, Virginia. Miss Sims

will speak on the work of the Episco-

pal Church in the Blue Ridge Moun-

tains and the future of the Church in

China. Since every-baptized woman in

the Episcopal Church is a member of

the Woman's Auxiliary, every woman

in Trinity Church is urged to be pres-
ent at this meeting. The people of the
community are cordially invited to

be present for the devotional service
and Miss Sim's address.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Trinity
Church, Group A and B will hold a
rummage sale in the Parish Hall,
Saturday, October 3 from 9 A, M. to
1 P. M.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. O. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. R. C.
ilaydon, superintendent.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting at 7:15 P.M.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting

at 8 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to attend

all of these services.

On Sunday evening, September 27,
at 7:30 o'clock, the Methodist Youth
Fellowship of Grace Methodist Church
will install their new officers for the
new Conference year in an impressive
candle-light service of worship. Each
member present in the congregation
will become an active participant in
this service. The members and friends
of the congregation are extended a
cordial invitation to be present.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manama" Va.

Rim A. W. Beneath's. Ptustss
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
THE SERVICE at 8 P. M.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School at 10:30 A M.

EVENING PAYER SERVICE
AT TRINITY CHURCH

Sunday, September 13, marked the
beginning of the Evening Prayer Ser-
vices at Trinity Church. A surprising-
ly good number were present at the
first service. The service begins at
7:30 P. M. and lasts about fifteen
minutes. Immediately ollowing the
service the congregat.iotf goes into the
Parish Hall for a forty ive minute in-
formal Bible Class, .ch is being
conducted by Mr. Faulkner,- the rec-
tor of Trinity Church, The present
topic under consideration is, "What
Jesus Taught." Last Sunday's class
period was spent in considering the
preparation for Jesus' Ministry. This
coming Sunday a study of Jesus'
teachings on Righteousness will be
begun. The class meets every Sunday
evening. The people of the communi-
ty are. most cordially invited to the
service and Bible Class.

7:30 P. M.
Evening Prayer and Bible Class
Subject; "What Jesus Taught",

conducted by the Rector.

SPECIAL NOTICE

The Journal values its church friends
and desires to give its news to the
church members to be of the most
value to the general public.
Almost every week we receive re-

ceive requests for front page prefer-
ence. Sometimes we do grant this. Any
of our ministerial friends will bear
witness that we go the limit to get
their weekly announcements in.
What we want the good chnichMANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. E. H Snellings of Baltimore, folks, one and all to do by way of ap-
preciation for OUR cooperation is toMd., will preach both morning and

at their particular section in 
the paper. There may be nothing of
special interest more than one week
in the month but when your rector or
some group DOES put something in,
it will run immediately in conjunction
with the regular notice.
Now, please, do not think we are

captious about this. If our church
column is of no value, we might as
well discontinue it and that will dis-
commode things by having what church

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00
a. in. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a. in.
Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a. in.
Man at Centreville, 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a. in.

NOKESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH
John W. Newman, pastor

Ashbury (Aden): Sanday School

every Sunday morning at 11 A. M.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays at

10 A. M.
Centreville: Sunday School every

Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday (except

5th Sunday at 8 F. M.
Nokesville: Sunday School every

Sunday at 1015 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday (except

6•111 at 11:15 A. M.
Providence: Preaching 2nd and 4th

Sunday at 3 P. M.
Woodlawn: Sunday School every

Sunday morning.
Preaching 2nd. and 4th. Slindays at

10 A. M.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokemille and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOR ESVLLE:
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, smd Young

Married People's Forum, 8
P. M. on second and fourth
Sundays.

VALLEY:
Morning Worship, 10 A. M.
Sunday Sckool, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, 8 P. M.

every first and third Sunday.
INDEPENDENT HILL:

Preaching Service, 11 A. IL on
second Sunday, and 2:30 P. M.
on fourth Sunday.

Union Sunday School, 10 A. U. ex-
cept on fourth Sunday when
it is at 1:30 P. M.

BARGAINS

Watches are scarce, but for-
tunately I located a dealer who
was able to furnish me with
some which I pass on to you.

1 Ladies fine G. F. wrist
priced only $20.00

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
F. wrist priced at $27.50

1 Ladies 17 Jewel fine . F.
wrist very small $32.50

1 Man's 12s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $18.50

1 Man's 16s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.50

1 Man's 16's 7 Jewel high
grade Waltham $15.50

Fine Watch Reparirg A
cIPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams

Baptist Church on Sunday.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Joh"' M. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.
Frank G. Sigman, Supt.
Worship 10:00 A. M.
Bible Study 7:00 P. M.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

First Sunday - Sudley 11 A. M.
Gainesville 3 P. M.

Second Sunday - Sudley 11 A. M.
Fairview 8 P. M.
Third Sunday Gainesville 11 A. M.
Gainesville 8 P. M.
Fourth Sunday Sudley 11 A. M.
Fairview 8 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Centreville)

Rev. O'Farrell Thompson,
Student-in-charge.

Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.

M.

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knupp, Pastor

Aden: Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Morning Worship 11:10 A. M.
Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Manassas: Sunday School 10:00 A.

M.
Business Meeting 7:000 P. Nit
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

BETHEL ON THE DUMFRIES
CHARGE TO HAVE DAY SERVICE

Dr. A. P Williams, District Super-

intendent will conduct services at 11:00

A. M. and again at 2:000 P. M
The Dumfries Junior Choir will

render special music.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference

will be held in the afternoon.
Bring picnic lunch and enjoy a

good day.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Maple and Quarry Streets
Manassas, Va.

Sunday School 10:00.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Jail Service at County Jail at 2:30.
Young peoples C. A. 7:00.

Katherine E. Leonard, Pastor
Bristersburg, Virginia

All Day Meeting to be conducted at

the Calvary Pentecostal Tabernacle,
Bristersburg, Virginia. On Sunday,

September 20, 1942. Morning Service

at 10:30 A. M, A Basket lunch will

follow this Service. The afternoon

service will be at 2:30 P. U. Rev. W.

W Harrell will be speaking in the
morning Service, and Rev. N. M.

Zezzo of Culpeper, Virginia, will be
the afternoon speaker.
There will be no night service

CHURCH (if' GOD
Katherine E. Leonard, Pastor

Hickory Grove, Virginia

Evangelistic Service win be con-
ducted at the Hickory Grove Full
Gospel Church, on Sunday, September
20, 1942 at 8 P. M. War Time)

news there is scattered all over the
paper.
Think it over, read your notices

every week and don't say that it was
not published simply because you were
too careless to look it up.

OCCOQUAN
NOTE to you Tax Payers of Oc-

coquan District who signed a petition
requyiting that a Police Officer be
appointed for the District:-A com-
mittee pf your citizens consisting of:
B. W. Brunt, Thomas F. Joyce and R.
S. Hall, Occoquan, and Warren Clarke
and T. P. Davis, Woodbridge, and Mr.
Lowe, Neabaco, appeared before the
Board of Supervisors on the 10th inst
and asked that a Police Officer be
appointed for the district.

After a lot of discussions and plead-
ings, and with the loyal assistance of
Mr, G. C. Russell and V. S Abel, we
were successful in getting an officer
appointed.. Then on the 11th instant
a Committee consisting of: B. W.
Brunt; Thomas F. Joyce; C. C. Cloe
and Joe Amidon went to Arlington
Court House and laid the matter before
Judge McCarthy. The Judge signed
the papers authorizing the appoint-
ment. W Hill Brown and John Kerlin
were also before Judge McCarthy to
say a good word for us and to help us
get the appointment.

You good citizens of Occoquan Dis-
trict should sleep better now, know-
ing you have good Police Protection.
Your Police Officer is Mr, W. C. Hurt,
who lives in the Old School Building
at Woodbridge. He will always be
available_ to _s aw.r yw reQue4,4., 
protection. Do not let anything swerve
you from seeing that the laws are
obeyed all times. Those who believed
Mr. G. C. Russell was opposed to the
appointment of a Police Officer for
this district, please change your minds.
Mr. Russell assisted us in getting
this Officer.
NOW that there is a Campaign on to

collect SCRAP metal etc, let us of
Occoquan District make as good a

showing as we did when we had tie
scrap rubber collection. This time i.
is:—Scrap Iron, Scrap Rubber, and
Old Woolen Clothes. Bring your con-
tributions to Mr. Robert S. Hall in
Occoquan, in rear of his home is the
place to pile the STUFF. If you col-
lect piles of scrap in your community
and you have no way to take them t
Mr. Hall; please notify Mr. Hall who
will see they are collected. Every
piece of IRON or other Metal you
donate will make so many more Bul-
lets and Bombs to cause headaches t
our enemies. Remember Scrap will
kill a Jap, and the same applies to a
Nazi. Do not delay. Get your dona-

tions together NOW.

The entire Occoquan District are in

on this scrap Collection. Of course it
is a Nation Wide, bot we of Occoquan
District take great Pride in the good
work we always do, so let us nt have

a let down this time. •

At an electin at officers of the

Board of Directors of theOWL Fire
Department last week, the present
officers whose names follow were re-
elected: Robert S. Hall, president;
Clarence B. Jett, vice president; Thoe

F. Joyce; secretary; Henry M Davis
treasurer; and B W. Brunt; John A.

CARD OF THANKS

Mama Sinclair Crear
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to neighbors and friends
for their kindness and sympathy
during the illness and death of our
mother.

20-X
Her Daughters.

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank all friends and
neighbors for their kindness and sym-
pathy during the illness and passing of
our father and grandfather, Mr.
George Washington Bell.

Mrs. J. I. Randall
Dorothy I. Randall.

20-X

HAS NAME CHANGED

Thomas Fiermont, a resident of
nearby Manassas as for several years,
appeared before the Circuit Court a
few days ago and had his legal name
changed to Edward Lee Edwards, by
which name he should now be addres-
sed.
He is a native of the county being

born at Thoroughfare on August 25„
Musselman and Marshall E. Davis as 1918. His mother's maiden name was
additional members. Rosie Spinks.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Mariorlitls

4144. ' •
ONWAtt

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

The right to
COME and GO

when we please

P 

HIS is a fight-to-the-finish we are in—a

K 
grim war for survival. The stakes are the

big est in all the history of mankind. And one
of them is the American's traditional right to
come and go when he pleases.

Our enemies say that they will erase this
birthright of ours; that they'll tell us when we
can come and go. But they'll find that. lea_
easier said than done.

No goose-stepping Nazi; no squint-eyed Jap
is going to tell Americans that they can't run
down to the seashore or vacation in the moun-
tains or take the children to visit Aunt Mary
back home. For we are going to win this war!

How? With the bravery and the brilliance
of our men in uniform. With the toil and
sweat of millions of loyal workers in forest,
field, factory and mine. With our genius for
invention, organization and production. With
the willing sacrifices of every patriotic Ameri-
can.

Yes, we will win this war—even if we have
to lay aside for awhile our right to come and
go when we please.

That's why the officers and employees of the
Southern Railway System have solemnly pledged
their all to the winning of the war. That's why
our entire transportation plant; all our re-
sources of man-power and experience are en-
listed for the duration in the service of the na-
tion. That's why we put the transportation
needs of Uncle Sam first—before any and every
civilian need—that your right to come and go
when you please may be preserved for you and
for the generations of Americans yet to come.

In the first seven months of this year we
Lave carried almost 600,000 men in uniform, all
moving under orders. They traveled in 24,915
coaches and Pullmans; in 1,564 special trains
and 5,563 extra cars attached to our regular
passenger trains. And these figures do not in-
clude the additional hundreds of thousands
who have traveled over our lines c,n furlough

- or in small groups on transfer orders.

That s why our trains are often late—troop
trains and war freight have the right of way.
That's why they are often crowded—so many
boys want to visit home at the same time. That's
why we have pressed old coaches into service—
in our desperate effort to help everyone to come
and go when they please. That's why we have
had to lower temporarily the standards of serv-
ice of which we have been so proud. And
that's the way we know you want it to be.

Your willing sacrifices of some travel com-
forts and conveniences are more than a personal
contribution to the war effort. They are an
inspiration to those of us who railroad to plan
for the day when victory comes; to plan for a
better Southern Railway System better to "Serve
the South". For, with victory, we know that a
new day will come to our Southland; a new day
of prosperity and happiness and peace; a new
day with freedom to come and go when you
please.

That is worth fighting for!

President.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
HE SOUTHERN SEES THE SOUTH
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CATLET1
The many friends of Mr. George D.

Baker of Manassas, are sorry to learn
of his illness, and we are wishing for
him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Cal Heflin, who has been sick

is much improved.
Mr. Rufus Colvin of Washington,

D. C. is spending his vacation at the
old home place here.
Mr. Pat Ennis who has been ill, is

much improved.
We were sorry to lose our good nei-

ghbors Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Cropp
who have moved near Stafford recen-
tly

Pvt. Howard Heflin is now sta-
tioned at an army camp in S. C.
Howard will be missed by everybody
but his smiling face and bright dis-
position will be missed from his S. S.
and church most of all, for Sunday
always found Howard in his church and
S. S. where he had been a faithful
Supt. for several years We pray God
will be with him wherever he goes.
Miss Gertrude Phillips of Wash-

ington, D. C. is visiting Mr and Mrs.
Charles B Jeatman.
Mr. James Douglas has returned

home from a trip from New York.
Dr Dabney C. Pharr, of Newport

News, Va., was a recent visitor at
the home of Mrs George W. Crabtree
and family.
We have received word that Pvt.

Marvin Wright is stationed in Camp
in Mississippi, also that Pvt. Shirley
Heflin is now stationed at a camp in
Missouri.
We wish the boys well and God's

blessings where ever they go.

GAINESVILLE
Mrs. Jack Piercy, Sr., Mrs Tom

Piercy and Mrs. Lee Newton were all
Tuesday evening callers of Mrs.
Thomas Parr of Warrenton.
Mrs Charles Smith who has been

on the sick list this past week is now
much improved.

Maj. and Mrs. John Swartz's form-
erly of this community were pleansant
callers in the neighborhood last week.
Mr. Jackie Graham of Washington

spent the week-end with his cousin,
Mr. Macon Piercy.
Mrs. Mary E. Smith spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Fletcher

Mrs. Vernon Wood and son Robbie
were Sunday callers of hr sistr-in-
law, Mrs. William Corder.

At this wilting Mrs. Lee Newton
is vacationing with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Piercy.

Mrs. Robert Billington of Manas-
sas and Mrs. Lee NeNwton were Sa-
turday overnight guests at Lawn Vale,
the home of Mrs. Holmes Robertson.

Mr. Palmer Smith, of Arlington,
Miss Madge Smith of Alexandria, Mrs.
Wilson Russell of Washington and
Messrs Artemus and Donald Smith
were all Sunday callers at "Mountain
View Farm."

Mrs. Daisy Whittet and son, Herman
and daughter, Myrtle all of Wash-
ington were Sunday callers at "Son-
oma Farm."

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

EyE Service
Glasses

Br Registered

EYE
PHYSICIAN

M. MILTON TALKIN, M. D.

will be in Manassas, again on Monday,
September 28th to examine eyes and
provide glasses exclusively.

HOTEL PRINCE WILLIAM
18-4

RALPH DAVIS & SONS
Manassas, Virginia

Phone 257

Your Government Needs Rubber!
Bring us all your disearded and useless

Rubber Articles so we can help keep them

ROLLING and FLYING

Scrap Iron

Radiators

Batteries

Lead

We also buy

Cast
Brass
Aluminum

Copper

See us for a complete line of

Used Cars and Truck parts

— Pipe — Boilers —

a

SAFEWAY ilomemairRifida

Here are some
wonderful ways to
prepare Fall fruits
and vegetables

II DNB Ell 11 * Sums grated idea es preparing pm/at e * Safeway opts low
advertised week-red prices Tresskry tbra Sawrday * A lame es hamar Jaw

My ware frogs the Safese.r? Hems.
heekere Barroom ,esd every este bat
6401 tested sad proved is the Br-
mut', kitchens.

APPLES. Want a different kind
of applesauce? Pour 3 cups nn-
rweetened sauce into a well greased
15•4 qt. casserole. Combine 1 cup
finely roiled graham cracker
crumbs. cup sugar, 14 tsp. cin-
namon, and cup finely chopped
walnut meats. Sprinkle csumb
mixture over applesauce. Bike in
moderate oven (375' F.) 20 min-
utes. or until crumb mixture is
brown and crisp. Serve hot or cold
with whipped or pour cream.
Serves

GRAPES. To To vary familiar des-
serts, fold seedless grapes or halves
of seeded table grapes into cooled
Mine mange...euatard.
or rice pudding, for unexpected
crispness.

SQUASH, PUMPKIN, AND
SWEET POTATOES. These veg-
etables are closely related and
each may be used for the same
type of recipes—baked, in pud-
dings, pies, cookies, and custards.

EGGPLANT. Ways to prepare
this gourmet's vegetable ar• many,
but shallow-frying is easy and the
results are delicious. Wash egg-
plant, cut in 1-inch slices, and roll
at once in well-seaeoned floor or
corn meal. Fry slowly in hot cook-
ing oil or melted shortening in
heavy frying pan, turning until
brown. Drain and serve very hot.

Elus best recipes since 19321'
Read "Our Ten Best Recipes" in
the September 18th Family Circle.
Julia Lee Wright chooses favorite
recipes of the past 10 years. Out
every Thursday-free at Safeway.

Homemakers' Boman
Safeway

.11:1.1A LER WRIGHT. rizootar

11140111ER U13110616411.64011ROA2
UNITID IN MOM WOOS.
IM OMNI MC A160 TIVID OF -
MOOG HOLF OUR W214130)
MAW* AR00.1140
IX VC.

Now Safeway's weekend advertised
prices are good Tuesday Thru Saturday.

Shop *arty In the week, you'll be served foster

APPLESAUCe
Whit* House. .3 No. 2 eans 25o
CUT BREEN BEANS .
Gardenside ....... No. moo 23o
SLICED GREEN BEANS .
Dulany N.. 3 eao.290

CRANBERRY JUICE
Ocean Spray 16-os. but. 1130
SPICED LUNCH MEAT
morm[r. cam 330
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
silver NIP can 27o

PENNY SAVERS
Jumbo Bread Enriched enee lee, So

Catsup Van Camp's..-- 214oz. hots. 25°
Honey Lake Shore --- glees 23e
Apple Butter.
Mushrooms 12s4

Rios Long Grain . • -

Quaker Oats Quick or
Regular .....

Flour Kitchen Craft 12 lb. sack 490
Flour Pillsbury's Enriched 12-lb. sack 58.

1-lb. pkg. 
140

Iwo.. 
pkg. 

1 00

Safeway guarantees that
these meets are tender

CREAM STYLE CORN, white or goldes
bantam

Country 2 No. 2 cams 231
VEGETABLE COCKTAIL
Gusto mos. eau 2311
TOMATO JUICE
Bunny Dawn

TOMATO JUICE

SALT MACKEREL FILLET
Davis 12-oz. pkg. 21P
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Schlmmel's wog. 29e

NORMS
Su Pur:. Soap
Chips.

Octagon Sono Powder_
Lux Flakes

NEEDS
2240. pkgs. 390
12 oz. pkg. 22c

—.3 pkgs. 90

.131/4 os. pkg .22o

.t. ba.254

2-lb pkg•TC

3 oz. WI I Sc

630 sheet roll 4$

d Dilta

Vane Cleaning' Fluid
Gloss Starch kr,ro  
3.1n-I

Waldorf Tissue  

FAT BACK   lb 15c

SIDE MEAT lb. 19c

PORK SAUSAGE  .. lb. 32c

COTTAGE CHEESE .. 2 lb. 25c

Buy War Bonds and Stamps
with what you save at Saftway

OUI 101141
WIDOG.CEAA.
itOvEWT 10O
WARD ABOUT
TIN W00100644
CROW SAMMY
OICINRY MAIN?

ntaT3 PONtrellY
WONOVIRR.
NOtwelt. NOW
I CAN Oft ee
010 MOIR ON
A tWEICIAY 001111.
MI WM PI MAXI
wog TWAT

Why don't you get ym"bigW' ceder on a weekday too? Not only will you
have more time to play on week-ends, but you'll be able to shop *ore
leisurely if you get your big grocery order on • weekday. Safeway's specially
low advertised piees. you know, are now' spod Tuesday thru Saturday.

WATERFALL

Our regular correspondent is too
busy helping Uncle Sam to do any re-
porting, consequently much good
news has gone to waste many weeks.
Like the Biblical Martha "We are
careful and troubled about many

tngs". The serious state of world
irs which is at last being real-
, coming closer each day to our

own doors.
If food can win the war, according

to the old slogan, surely the lack of it
can lose it. With our farm boys being
drafted to the last man and Labor
drifting to high paying industries,
the future looks dark. Men who are
no longer young and who have prac-
tically retired from the burdens and
heat of the fields, are getting back
into harness, snatching a little work
now and then from day hands, who
are so besieged they don't know who to
help ,first, or where to go next. For-
innite indeed are those who can now
&VW on regular help.
The neighborhood still has its quota

of summer visitors. Our little valley
with its babbling brook and cool
mountain breeze, the kindly folk and
bountiful tables, seems to attract the
city dwellers.

Misses Gillette and Katherine Gos-
coin of Lynchburg spent several days
recently with their uncle,Mr, G. A.
Gossom. son of Washington. " •

Mr. Barton Padgett, a federal em-
ployed who enlisted in the navy in

July last was here on furlough a few
days ago, to bid his friends goodbye,
before embarking to ports unknown.
Mr. Padgett previously served four

years in the navy from 1922 to 26 Su
it took little training for him to be
ship shape for his devil of the sea.

Mr. Wade Smith, only remaining
son, at home with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. R R. Smith was called to the
and Mrs. R. R. Smith was called to the
yet unknown.

Mr. Herman Smith who is in Camp
Forest, Tenn, is much indisposed and
in the Camp Hospital with an attack
of brenchitis.

Mr. R. B Gossom, Jr. with his wife
and son recently spent three weeks
with his parents here and in Washing-
ton, D. C. in the interest of the Soil
Conservation Service, being sent
from the Office in Spartanburg, S. C.
to confer with that in Washington.
They have now returned to their
home in Spartanburg.

Announcements have been received
here the the marriage of Miss Doro-
thy White of Bedford, Virginia to Dr.
Carl Kerby Stoddard of Lam eget;
Nevada. The bride was once a tea-
cher at the Waterfall School. She
made many friends here, was much
admired and very beautiful. She is
also a cousin of Mrs. Woodrow Wil-

Fresh and top quality or
all your money back

GREEN BEANS ....
  2 lbs. 19c
NEW CABBAGE..
  3 lbs. 10c

NEW KALE .. lb. 6c
YELLOW ONIONS
  3 lbs. 13c
Fancy
HALL SWEETS.
  lb. 5c
POTATOES  
  10 lbs. 29c

SAFEWAY
Prices effeetiye until close of
business Saturday, September
19. 1942. NO SALES TO DEAL-
ERS.

Mrs. Jean Barnes and children, Judy
and Ranny are spending sometime with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. R R. Smith
while her husband is on a business
trip to the far west.

Mr. Harry Bowen and family have
moved to Georgia, leaving their pro-
perty here to care takers. With no
help available be found the going too
bad So has accptd a position near his
new abade.

Mrs. Madie McNeilly. a daughter of
Col. Edmund Berkley, who was born
and spent her girlhood at Evergreen
died at her home in Mississippi a few
weeks ago. She was the widow of
Captain McNeilly of the Confeder-
ate Army. She is survived by several
children and two sisters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Nance and Mrs. Katherine Felt-
ners all in the far South.

Shirley Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry H. Thomas, former resi-
dents of this vicinity, now of Arling-
ton, has enrolled as • student at the
University of Virginia for the coming
session.

Mr. W. E. Mountjoy, who was so
cruelly beaten and robbed in his
Store at Woolsey some weeks ago
remains in a serious condition, show-
ing little improvement. The crime

remains a nifstery.

Mrs. Alice Wright, with Edward.
Bob and Carroll accompanied by
Philip Thornhill spade a shopping
trip to Washington on Saturday.

R. F. D. NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Robertson gave

a chicken dinner on Sunday. They had
ten children and eleven grandchildren
present. They were Mr. and Mrs
George Robertson, Paul Grafton.
Alice and Rose all of Manassas, Miss
Elton Robertson, Suitland, Md., Mr.
and Mrs. 011ie Morris, Mary, Lacy.
and Clen Robertson, all of Washing..
ton. The grandchildren were, George
Howard, Elnora, Virginia Robertson,
Manassas, Janet, Edward, Shirley.
Barbara Ann and Mary Tyler; Erin.
ton, and Thomas sad Raleigh Morris
of Washington. The ether guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wood and son,
Dewey and Mr. and Mrs. Delian
Wood and family, all of Greenwich,
Mrs. Agnes Carr and three grandchil-
dren, Mrs. Fannie Robinson and three
sons, all of Alexandria, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Robertson, of Oakton, Va. and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hazel and grand-
daughter of Arlington.
They aleo 'Served homemade ice-

cream and cookies.
Everyone had a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Vernon are the

proud parents of a baby girt born last
Friday. She weighed 8 lb. 14 ox Mrs.
Vernon is the daughter of Mr and,
Mrs. Ed Robertson.

WE 'MUST PREPARE FOR
- ANY EVENTIALITY
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CA'flIARPIN
A good congregation was present at

Sudley Sunday mot fling to hear the
sermon delivered by Rev. Clark H.
Wood, from the text "All Thanks Are
Yours." The painting of the church
has been completed, and adds much
to the appearance and preservation of
the building. We again thank the
many members and friends who contri-
buted so generously to the expense.

Mrs. Jennie McIntosh, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther McIntosh recently visi-
ted the letters brother and sister-in-
law, Mr, and Mrs. Homer Kidwell in
Fairfax.

Mr and Mrs. John Boone, Mr. and
Mrs Royce Carter and daughter, San-
dpit If Washington spent last week

th rh e it: parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W, Smith.
Mr. N. Currell Pattie, distributor

for the Royal Clover Products, spent
Thursday night of last week with his
sister, Mrs. Edmonia Davis.
Mr. James M, Young of Washington

visited his family at "Oakwood" this
week.
Mrs. L J. Pattie and daughter, Cy-

nthia, 'Messrs. Judson Hoffman, Ro-
bert and Lynn Alvey and Gordon
Pattie were Washington visitors Sun-
day before last. They were accompan-
ied home by Miss Patricia Briggs
who spent a week at "Bellefarm."

Lieut. J. Worthington Alvey, Jr.,
senior at V. P. I., and his brother,
Hampton, frshman at the same insti-
tution, are spending a two week's
vacation with their parents at Cath-
arpin.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Munday and

daughter, Barbara, of near Centreville,
recently attended church at Sudley
and visited relatives and friends in this
community.
Mr. and Mrs John Pattie, Elaine

and Franklin of Triangle, visited
their parents for the Labor Day holi-
day.
Pvt Luther J. Pattie, Jr, who left

recently for Camp Lee, is now station-
ed in the Technicolor Section of the
Army Air Force, at Miami Beach,
Florida.
Seaman Rolfe K. Ellison, of the

U. S S. Kearney, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Ellison during the
week-end and attended church ser-
vices at Sudley Sunday morning, where
he was greeted by many friends.
Arthur C. Collins ("Tippy") another

Sudley boy is now a full-pledged air
cadet and is doing many hours of solo
flying at Mira-Loma Flight Academy,
Oxnard, California. His brother, Ed-
ward K. Collins is serving on a Sub-
Chaser somewhere in the Atlantic.
P. F. C. Charles J. Sterner, Jr and

Charles Hurlbut, both of Arlington
and well known here, are with the
Marines somewhere in the Pacific
Ocean.
The complete adress of all service

men of our community will be posted
at our church so that all those who
desire to cheer them with letters or
cards may be enabled to do so.

Major John S. Schwartz, chaplain
in the Army, and former pastor of
Sudley Circuit, visited friends in this
community last Thursday. He was
accompanied by Mrs, Schwartz, and
was on a short leave after accompan-
ying convoys across the Atlantic.
Miss Muriel Ellison of Washington

visited her parents here during the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattie of Tri-

angle and little Miss Pattie Lynn
Adams of Manassas were visitors at
Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Pattie's Sunday.
P F. C. Alfred N. Stamm spent a

3 day furlough with his wife during
the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Akers and

children of Arlington, Va., Mrs, Au-
gusta Webb of Washington, visited
their mothers here during the week-
end.
Mr Walter Hoffman of Washing-

ton has recently been the guest of his
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsworth Senseney.
Mrs. Mary C. Hoffman of "Deser-

ette" left Tuesday to visit relatives
at Culpeper.
Mr. L J. Pattie was indisposed dur-

ing the week-end and was visited by
Mr. and Mrs Emmett Pattie and Mr.
and Mrs Edward Pattie Sunday af-
ternoon.

• Mr. and Mrs. Clement V Polend of
Strasburg spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs C. 0 Polen.
Mr. Gordon Pattie spent the week-

end visiting his brother and sister-in-
law, Mr, and Mrs. John F. Pattie in
Triangle.

We regret very much to hear that
Mr. Adomram Powell, who has been

the caretaker of the "Henry House"
on Manasias Battlefield for many
years, suffered • stroke of paralysis
early this week. His condition is
considered critical.

Several patrons from our commu-
nity attended the very delightful
meeting of the P. T. A. of Gaines-
ville District Tuesday evening. Under
the leadership of Mrs. Joe Norman,
president, who has appointed some
very fine committees, we feel our
organization is beginning a very
successful year. Eeveryone was most
pleasantly impressed by all our new
teachers and "Aunt Maude Jordan",
our faithful stand-by for the 7th
grade was given a rousing cheer
when introduced. The hospitability
committee with Mrs, Byron Woodside,
chairman, served delicious refresh-
ments after a very entertaining pro-
gram. A very courteous gesture was
the gift of beautiful boutonniere of
gardesias to each of the teachers by
Mr. Byron Woodside. Mr. Woodside,
whose branch of the government work
has recently been transferred to Phil-
adelphia, desired to thus express a
tine spirit of citizenship in this com-
munity where he recently purchased
his home, which many of our readers
will remember as the "Forsythe
Homestead" at Woolsey.

WHAT NOT TO DO IN CASE OF
AN AIR RAID.

1. As soon as the bombs start drop-
ping run like hell. (It doesn't matter
where as long as you travel).

a. Wear track shoes with clerta If
possible—if the people in front of you
are slow you won't have any trouble
getting over.

Remember don't forget to run,
your feet know best!

2. Take advantage of opportunities
offered you when the sirens sound the
warning of attack;

a. If in a bake shop, 'get some
dough (applies to bslicorsq.

b. If in a tavern, get a bottle,
case, or even a score board.

c. If in a movie, get a blonde.
Remember get yours before the

Japs do!
3. If you find an unexploded bomb

pick it up and shake it like hell (May-
be the firing pin is struck) If that
doesn't work, throw it in the furnace
(The fire department will take care of
it later).

Remember—Munitions are value-
less unless effectively used!

4. If an incendiary bomb is found
burning in the building you are in,
throw gasoline on it. (You can't put it
out anyhow so you might as well
have a little fun)

a. If no gasoline is available.
throw a bucket of *ater on it and lie
down you're dead!

P. S. The properties of the bomb
free the hydrogen from the water
causing rather rapid combustion. (In
fact it will explode with a hellover
crack),

Remember intendiary-bombs are
wonderful for 6a-s-ting marshmallows.
5. Always get excited and yell bloody

murder. (It will add to the fun and
confusion and scare hell out of the
kids.)
6. Drink heavily, eat onions, lim-

berger cheese, etc., before entering a
crowded air-raid shelter. (It will
mak you very unpopular in your im-
mediate vicinity, eliminating any un-
necessary discomfort from crowding.)
Remember—To blame the odor on

some old lady or harmless kid!
7. Kick air-raid warden down if they

start to tell you what to do. (They
always save the best seats for them-
selves and their friends.)

Remember—They can't do this to
you!

(Submitted by Lieutenant
Guy L. Hauserman, Coast Ar-
tillery, somewhere in Aus-
tralia).

•

BUCKLAND
Miss Virginia Lee Rector, who has

been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Joseph
W. Martin will return to her home in
Washington, D. C. on Thursday, Sep-
tember 17, 1942,
Mr. J. F. Graham, who all his life,

has been employed at the carpentry
trade has retired. We certainly hope
he will be happy.
Mrs C. E, Nails has returned home

from a major operation at George
Washington Hospital in Washington.
She seems to be feeling very well
despite her rcent hospitalization. All
her friends wish her a speedy con-
valescence.

Week-end visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Graham were Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Graham, Mr. and
Mrs A. B Lee, and daughter Marian,
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all of Washington and Mr and Mrs.
Welton Graham and son, Junior of
Fairfax, Virginia.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur L Rector and

son, Charles visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Nails over the week-end.
Miss Martha Ann Graham who

worked in Washington, D. C. during
the summer has returned home in
order to attend school at Warrenton
this term.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elliott and

daughter, Patricia Ann, were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Martin on Sunday.
Miss Ann Rector will return to

Washington on Sunday. She has been
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. C. E.
Nall.
Mrs J. W. Martin visited Mrs. Wil-

liam Mayhugh of Greenwick, Va. on
Monday.

Mrs. Winifred Kerns, with her
children, was a week-end visitor at
the home of Mr. Frank Lee.
Mrs. E Sanders is expecting her

friend, Mrs. M C. Calvert from Ten-
nessee this week.

• — - —

OCCOQUAN
Mrs, H. L. Mooney and children

have returned from Winston Salem,
N. C., where she spent several weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Walker Sr.
Mr. Lynn Glover, who enlisted in

the U. S. Navy and has been station-
ed at Norfolk for the past 5 weeks,
spent last week with his family here.

Sergt. Charles Ruffner of Fort
Bragg, N. C, spent the week-end in
Occoquan. We congratulate Charles
upon his promotion to Technical
Sergt. He reports that the army is
a fine place and wouldn't be out if he
could.

Miss Virginia Lee Lacey is quite
ill in Providence Hospital following
appendectomy.

Mrs. Bernice Inslco of Washington
spent the past week with her mother,
Mrs. Bettie Carter

SALE of MACHINERY
I will offer for sale at public auction on my farm

3 miles south of Nokesville on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1942.
at 11 A. M.

the following:

1942 N. C. M. Case Pick—up Bailer. Rather than
let this bailer go out of the County I am offer-
ing it at auction here where it is certainly
greatly needed.

1 Fordson Tractor in good condition.

2 John Deere Mowers.

1 Wagon.

50 barrels corn.

The reason I am selling this machinery is scarcity
of labor due to men entering the service.

Terms of sale: CASH.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
20-1

W. E. HERRING,
Nokesville, Virginia.

ALLY
For MANASSAS, ,HAYMARKET

and vicinity
 -k

NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST
AT

Pitts Theatre
Manassas, Virginia

Fridaf, September 25th.

Junk helps make guns,
tanks, ships for our
fighting men . . . . . . .
Bring in anything made
of metal or rubber . . .
Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family
Spend the day

Meet your friends

JUNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS

One old disc will provide
scrapsteel needed for 210 semi -
automatic light carbines.

One old plow will help
make one hundred 75-mm. .41111111111111=11
armor-piercing projectiles.

One useless old tire
provides as much
rubber as is used in
12 gas masks.

One old shovel will
help make
4 hand grenades.

✓ VVV
'• V VII

✓ VVV

Let's Jolt them with Junk
from Prince William County

The above advertisement is sponsored by

PITTS MANASSAS THEATRE
in cooperation with the local salvage committee
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